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Vasishtha Ganapati Muni (1878-1936), famed as Kavya-
kantha, and popularly addressed as Nayana, was a mighty spiritual
personality and had a large following of illustrious disciples. It is
a standing testimony to his spiritual sincerity, humility, and intel-
lectual honesty that he recognized the uniqueness of  Sri Ramana
Maharshi’s teaching, accepted Him as his Guru, and proclaimed
him as ‘Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi’ to the whole world.

Nayana was one of the foremost devotees of Guru Ramana.
As an unrivalled Sanskrit scholar, who was adept in the Vedas,
Upanishads, and spontaneous literary compositions, Nayana was
also a great tapasvi who lived and breathed the essence of Sanatana
Dharma.

During a period in 1931, while residing at Anandasrama,
Sirsi (North Kanara, Central Karnataka), Nayana wrote weekly
letters to Bhagavan Sri Ramana in Tiruvannamalai. These letters
were submitted to Sri Bhagavan and replies were sent. Bhagavan
would peruse the Muni’s letters carefully, though He Himself
did not take part in replying except in rare instances where His
views and advice in spiritual problems were sought. Bhagavan
took interest in having his letters preserved and the Kavyakantha
Ganapati Muni Trust in 1978, using Sri Viswanathaswami’s
English translations, first published them.

The Kavyakantha Foundation and Arunachala Ashrama,
both based in New York, USA have carefully compiled the letters
of Nayana and have provided in this volume an English transli-
teration. We hope that this revival edition of Epistles of Light will
inspire devotees to greater depths of spiritual awareness.

Sri Ramanasramam
25-4-2006
56th Aradhana Day
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Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni was one of the most
important spiritual and intellectual figures of modern India.
He left an unparalleled legacy of works that address all the most
important spiritual and cultural issues of humanity. He covered
both spiritual and social concerns and provided a dharmic insight
and impetus to shape the destiny of India forward according to
its yogic values and energies from its glorious Vedic past.

Ganapati was one of the greatest writers of modern India.
Probably the only other writer who covered a similar range of
topics and with such depth and inner experience was Sri
Aurobindo. Ganapati was a consummate poet, philosopher, social
commentator, historian and, above all, Yogi. He wrote on the
Vedas, Vedanta, Tantra, Ayurveda and Jyotish. His works included
his own concise Sutras on a variety of topics, much like the great
Sutras of old, inspired poetic songs to the Goddess and the Gods,
prose on historical works, essays on aspects of dharma, and even
an unfinished novel.

There was little in the Sanskrit literary and philosophical
realm that Ganapati’s writings did not address in both depth and
detail. Yet he based his extensive work not on any mere intellectual
curiosity or dexterity but on a powerful buddhi gained through
extensive tapas, devotion, and meditation. His writings flowed
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spontaneously from a profound inner realization born of years
of intense internal practices. His works always center on devotion
to the Goddess and the mantric powers she is well known to give
those who are faithful to Her. His knowledge of Sri Vidya, Sri
Chakra and Dasha Mahavidya was extensive and reflected
throughout all his works.

As an important thinker for modern India as a whole,
Ganapati Muni was of the same generation and stature as not
only Aurobindo but also as Mahatma Gandhi, Swami Viveka-
nanda and Rabindranath Tagore. Yet, unfortunately, he remains
the most neglected of such important figures, though his influence
is on the rise again.

Why is then the Muni not better known? The main reason
is that he wrote in Sanskrit and his works were never widely
published or translated into modern languages. Had he written
or been widely translated in English or at least in Hindi, his
influence and regard would be as great as any of the other gurus
of modern India. Another reason is that Ganapati himself was a
very humble and other-worldly person. He did little to promote
himself or his writings. His inner work was always more important
to him than any outer recognition, which he never courted.

Ganapati is most known for his connection with Bhagavan
Ramana Maharshi, whom he viewed as his guru and held the
highest reverence for. Ganapati was one of Ramana’s first disciples.
He even gave him the name Ramana, showing that the Tamil
boy guru was really one of the greatest sages and Jnanis in history.
Were it not for Ganapati’s recognition and articulation of Ramana’s
teachings, Ramana may have even remained unknown to the
outside world.

Most of the Sanskrit renditions of Ramana’s works were
done by Ganapati and his disciples. Ganapati’s Sanskrit works
with Ramana include Ramana Gita, Saddarshana and Upadesha
Saram, the most important of Ramana’s teachings. His forty verses
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in praise of Ramana are a poetic classic still used prominently
in the Ramanashram for their devotional value.

Meanwhile Ramana was the inspiration for many of the
Muni’s works including his magnum opus, Uma Sahasram, a
thousand verses in praise of the Goddess Uma, that unfolds all
the secrets of Yoga and Vedanta in the most beautiful Sanskrit
meters.

Yet Ramana and Ganapati were also like brothers. Ramana,
as Ganapati pointed out and lauded him, was like Lord Skanda,
the younger son of Shiva and Parvati. Ganapati himself meanwhile
was like Ganesha, the elder son. Ramana like Skanda emphasized
the essential fire wisdom of Vedanta as Self-enquiry. Ganapati,
like Ganesha, held all the other vidyas and functioned to Ramana,
like Ganesha to Vyaasa, as his scribe and translator.

Their relationship extended many years, from their initial
meeting in 1903 to Ganapati’s death in 1936, knowing of which,
Ramana wept and replied, “There will never be another person
like him.” Ganapati in the early days lived with Ramana and
helped him found Ramanashram, which Ganapati sanctified with
mantras and rituals.

Ganapati, however, was no mere image or reflection of
Ramana. He was a great Guru in his own right and had many of
his own disciples in many parts of India. He also did much work
visiting old temples and restoring the power of the deities located
in them. Uplifting the land, the nation and the culture was one
of part of his great endeavor.

Ganapati’s disciple, Brahmarshi Daivarata, later became one
of the main inspiration behind Maharishi Mahesh Yogi’s TM
movement and its Vedic ideas. His disciple, Kapali Shastri, later
became one of the chief disciples for Sri Aurobindo; so Ganapati’s
influence has continued in various ways.

While Ramana is most known for his quick Self-realization
through Self-inquiry, which he gained at the young age of sixteen,
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Ganapati is most known for his experience of opening of the
suture of the skull (kapala bheda), which lifted him while alive
into a higher plane of existence beyond this physical world.

The current volume, Epistles of Light, consists of letters
written from the Muni to Bhagavan. They afford us a rare personal
glimpse into the relationship between two such exalted souls.
This is quite unique in spiritual literature today. The letters reflect
a Sanskrit idiom and its older culture of reverence and respect.
Such a book remains a great inspiration and allows us to share in
the special link that only two such great souls can have.

While it is important that works like these letters between
Bhagavan Ramana and Nayana (another name for Ganapati Muni)
are published again, the reader should take them as a doorway
into the Muni’s own greater work and teachings, just as to those
of Ramana. They are but a glimpse into both Ramana’s mind
and the Muni’s mind.

I have had the good fortune to go over most of the Muni’s
works, which I received originally in 1992 in hand-transcribed
form from K. Natesan or the Ramanashram.  They are one of
the greatest treasures of Sanskrit literature and yogic inquiry. I
related some of Ganapati’s teachings in my book Tantric Yoga
and the Wisdom Goddesses, published in 1994.

Recently, K. Natesan, who is now at ninety-two years of
age and probably the oldest living disciple of both Ganapati and
Ramana, has taken to getting all the available works of Ganapati
preserved and copying them on to computers. He has already
managed to publish four volumes of the Collected Works of
Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni, and the other eight volumes are
being printed as resources are made available. This guarantees that
the Muni’s works are saved for posterity.

However, we need additional Sanskrit scholars to study and
translate Ganapati’s works into other modern languages in order
to bring them before a wider audience. One could say that while
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Ramana’s teachings represent the pinnacle of what Ganapati
taught, Ganapati’s teachings represent the expansion of the
mountain of teachings from that highest point that Ramana
occupied. May this volume also inspire readers to take up this
cause.

The Muni’s shakti, like Ramana’s jnana, have a greater
purifying and transforming force that can be of tremendous
benefit to all true seekers today. May everyone come to benefit
from both of these great sages and through this book enter into
their minds and hearts!

Dr. David Frawley (Pandit Vamadeva Shastri)
Founder and Director
The American Institute of Vedic Studies
Santa Fe, New Mexico, USA



Nayana’s Original Handwriting

vNde ïI rm[;eRrœ AacayRSy  pdaâm!,

yae me=dzRydIz< ÉaNt< ÖaNtmtITy.
vande çré ramaëarñer äcäryasya padäbjam|
yo me’darçayadéçaà bhäntaà dväntamatétya||

I bow to the lotus feet of the spiritual teacher Rishi
Sri Ramana, who showed me the Lord, shining,

transcending darkness.

Invocatory  Verse to Ganapati Muni’s
Sri Ramana Chatvarimsat



Vasishtha Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni belongs to the race
of giants who crowded in the narrow corridors of the first four
decades of the 20th Century.

Ganapati Muni was born in Kalavarayai, near Bobbili in
Andhra Pradesh, on November 17, 1878. His parents, Narasimha
Sastri and Narasamamba, had three sons, the Muni being the
second. His was a family of Sri Vidya initiates.

A year before his birth his mother Narasamamba had gone
to the famous temple dedicated to the Sun God at Arasavalli, in
Andhra Pradesh. It was a holy day (Ratha Saptami) to offer
worship to the Sun God. She stayed overnight in the temple,
after worshipping the Lord in due manner. In the early morning
she had a dream in which a woman of supernatural beauty emerged
from the corridors of the temple, approached her with a fine
shining pot, put it in her hand and vanished. To her utter
astonishment the fine pitcher assumed the form of a male child
the moment it came into contact with her. After her return home
she became pregnant.

Sri VSri VSri VSri VSri Vasishtha Ganapati Acharyasishtha Ganapati Acharyasishtha Ganapati Acharyasishtha Ganapati Acharyasishtha Ganapati Acharyaaaaa
A Colossus of Tapas and Learning
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The father, Narasimha Sastri, also had a unique experience.
He had gone to Banaras (Varanasi or Kashi) in November 1878.
When he was in the temple praying in the presence of the deity
Ganapati, he had the vision of a little child emanating from the
deity and entering into him. At the time when Narasimha Sastri
was witnessing this vision in Banaras, his wife Narasamamba gave
birth to a male child in her parental home. This child was born
under these auspicious indications given to both parents. The
father appropriately named this son Ganapati, rooted in the
conviction that the child was an emanation of the Lord Maha
Ganapati Himself.

It appears that Ganapati was conscious of his divinity. He
later wrote in “Uma Sahasram” and other works that he was
born as an amsa, a portion of the God Ganapati. He further
expressed his conviction of the identity between him and God
Ganapati — the guiding spirit of his corporeal existence — in
the “Glory of Ganapati”.

Ganapati was educated entirely at home. His father, like
his ancestors, was well versed and an expert in Mantra Sastra,
Astrology and Ayurveda. The young Ganapati easily absorbed
all these subjects. Even in his tenth year he was able to prepare
the Almanac.

While still a boy, he finished studying the classical poems
and then devoted himself to the study of grammar and poetics.
At the same time he delved deep into the writings of Vyasa and
Valmiki. He repeatedly read and reread the Mahabharata. His
horizon widened and his intellect blossomed with an ever-
deepening perception. Like in ancient times, Ganapati desired to
acquire immense strength and power through the practice of
austerities and mantra japa.

Though married at an early age, which was the custom of
the times, Ganapati, when hardly 18 years old set out and wan-
dered from one sacred place to another, residing in places like
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Bhuvaneshwar, where he performed his tapas. In a dream while
in Bhuvaneshwar, Ganapati saw a woman putting honey in his
mouth and onto his tongue and then vanishing. Later, the Muni
himself narrated this to his disciples and said that only after this
incident did he gain complete mastery over poetry.

When Ganapati was staying in Kashi he came to know that
there would be a great assembly of Sanskrit scholars in the famous
city of Navadwipa in Bengal. On the advice of his friends he got
a letter of introduction and started for Navadwipa. There he passed
the difficult tests in extempore Sanskrit prose and poetry with an
effortless ease that stunned his examiners. Unanimously, they
conferred the title ‘Kavyakantha’ (one who has poetry in his throat)
on him forthwith. He was then 22 years old.

Ganapati returned to South India in his 25th year. From
Kanchipuram he came to Arunachala (Tiruvannamalai) in 1903
to perform tapas. At that time he visited Sri Ramana Maharshi
— then known as Brahmanaswami — on the hill twice before
he accepted a teaching post in Vellore in 1904. By his organizing
ability and magnetic personality he gathered a group of students
who, by the power of mantra japa, set out to generate spiritual
energy to cure the ills of the nation. In fact, it was his strong
conviction, like that of Swami Vivekananda’s, that national
welfare should be placed above individual salvation. He soon
resigned his job at Vellore and returned to Arunachala in 1907.
It was at this stage in his life that he sought and gained the grace
of Brahmanaswami.

Though he was already an intellectual and spiritual giant,
with many achievements to his credit, and a host of followers as
well, Ganapati felt distressed that his life purpose was not yet
achieved. He suddenly remembered Brahmanaswami, climbed
the hill to his abode and prayed to him for upadesa. The meeting
was of profound consequence, not only for Kavyakantha, but
also for the world at large.
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The Muni approached the Virupaksha Cave where
Brahmanaswami lived on the 18th of November 1907.
Prostrating before the young Sage, he pleaded with a trembling
voice: “All that has to be read I have read. Even Vedanta Sastra
I have fully understood. I have performed japa to my heart’s
content, yet I have not up to this time understood what tapas
is. Hence, have I sought refuge at thy feet. Pray enlighten me
about the nature of tapas.”

For fifteen minutes Sri Ramana Maharshi silently gazed at
the Muni. He then spoke: “If one watches where the notion of
‘I’ springs, the mind will be absorbed into that. That is tapas.
If a mantra is repeated and attention is directed to the source
where the mantra sound is produced, the mind will be ab-
sorbed into that. That is tapas.” Upon hearing these words of
the Sage, the scholar-poet was filled with joy and announced that
this upadesa was entirely original and that Brahmanaswami was a
Maharshi and should be so called thereafter. He then gave the
name of Bhagavan Sri Ramana Maharshi to Brahmanaswami,
whose original name had been Venkataraman.

Ganapati Muni wrote his great devotional epic hymn, “Uma
Sahasram,” One Thousand Verses on Uma, after accepting Sri
Maharshi as his Guru on November 18, 1907. This work was the
magnum opus of the seer-poet. He never wrote for name or fame,
but composed poetry as a form of tapas, inspired by his spiritual
exultations. He composed “Uma Sahasram” in gratitude to the
great Goddess Uma, for granting him the Maharshi as his Master.

Vasishtha Ganapati Muni was a valiant soldier in the cause
of Truth and Divinity. For communing with the Divine, the Muni
was well endowed, gifted with marvelous powers of mind, intellect
and spirit. To this day, the greatest scholars of modern times are
astounded by his versatility and genius. With absolutely no formal
schooling, he could immediately grasp the most intricate problems
of the day and devise solutions. His immense scholarship of
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Hindu Scriptures, coupled with a faultless memory and Divine
intuition shone on his face and flowed out through his writings
and oratory.  He belonged to the era of Rig Vedic seers who
were gods among men, playing in the world their role of
leadership of both temporal and spiritual matters.

The Vedic seers were by no means removed from the affairs
of the world. In fact, these seers made themselves the vehicle
through which the Divine forces worked for the welfare of
humanity. To become one such perfect instrument in the hands
of Maha Shakti was the goal towards which Ganapati worked
and dedicated his entire life of penance.

Though the Muni was a giant personality, he remained
humble. Two incidents in his Divine life will illustrate this: The
Muni and his beloved disciple Daivarata did tapas in Padaivedu,
near Vellore, in the year 1917. As a result of these tapas certain
mantras were revealed to his disciple Daivarata. The Guru of the
disciple, our Ganapati Muni, acted as the scribe and noted down
the mantras as they issued forth from his inspired disciple. Later,
the Muni even wrote a commentary on the mantras, just as Adi
Sankara did for the verses of his disciple Hastamalaka.

The Muni was verily a fountain of love and affection for his
pupils and followers, far and near. This did not deter the Guru
and sishya from having a difference of opinion at times. Never-
theless, Ganapati’s broad-mindedness and love never wavered
on account of these differences, thus revealing his humble respect
and genuine love for all. He even readily blessed one of his dearest
disciples, Kapali Sastri, when he wished to become a disciple of
Sri Aurobindo.

I would like to make the readers aware of the fact that the
poet-seer, Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni, met Sri Aurobindo on
August 15, 1928. He stayed at the Ashram for about a fortnight.
During his stay the Muni meditated alone with the Mother a
few times.
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At the instance of Sri Kapali and Sri S.Doraiswamy Iyer
the Muni translated some portion of Sri Aurobindo’s “Mother”
into Sanskrit verses, with some notes. Seeing the Muni’s
translation, Sri Aurobindo generously declared that the
translation far excelled the original.

Ganapati Muni was a great tapasvi whose one aim in life
was the restoration of Mother India to her ancient majesty. Unlike
others who aimed at liberation for themselves, this inspired soul
believed that he must obtain the grace of God, not only for himself,
but also for the nation, and through it for the betterment of the
world. Towards that consummation he had done penance from
his early youth and very rigorously during the last years of his
life.

 Sri Ganapati passed away at Kharagpur, in West Bengal, on
July 25th, 1936, when he was 58 years old. The Muni was the
only known person in our times to have experienced Kapalabheda,
which occurred in 1922 at the Mango Cave on Arunachala. As
the result of intense tapas, the subtle knot in his head was cut and
his cranium split.

Sri Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni’s writings, particularly on
the Rig-Veda and the Tattwa Sastra, will most certainly be a
guiding spirit and lamp for centuries to come.

K. Natesan
Disciple of Kavyakantha Ganapati Muni
Editor/Director, Collected Works of Ganapati Muni
January 2006



PREAMBLE

(Reproduced from the Original Publication, 1978)

These are a series of letters written in Sanskrit by Kavya-
kantha Ganapati Muni from his then residence at Anandasrama,
Sirsi (North Kanara) in 1931 to his Guru, Bhagavan Sri Ramana
Maharshi of Tiruvannamalai (North Arcot, Tamil Nadu). There
is reference to an urge to write weekly letters to Bhagavan.

All letters received by Sri Ramanasramam were submitted
to Bhagavan as well as the replies sent. Bhagavan used to go
through them all carefully, though He Himself did not take part
in replying except in rare instances where his views and advice in
spiritual problems were sought. There is a somewhat humorous
reference to this in a prayer in the very first of these letters: “May
Bhagavan send me as reply His look, full of compassion.”

Ganapati Muni who had dedicated his life to Tapas from
his nineteenth year or even earlier came into contact with Bhagavan
Ramana during his pilgrimage of Tapas, found in him an adept
of the highest order and became His disciple. The Master and
disciple were in their mid-twenties then, in the very early years of
this century. Ramana’s potent Silence, look of Grace, and a few
luminous words of direction gave the Muni the inner clarity he
had been longing for regarding the core of the spiritual Quest.
All doubts of the disciple were dispelled at one stroke by the
vision of Central Reality vouchsafed by the Master, and Ganapati
Muni gave his Master the significant name Bhagavan Ramana
Maharshi after which he was known all over the world, and
predicted in Sanskrit verse that he would shine forth as the “World
Teacher of the Age” (Forty Verses in Praise of Sri Ramana).
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Though Bhagavan Ramana’s unique teaching is about the
Heart, the one source of all individuality, Ganapati Muni got
his Kundalini awakened unaware by the touch of Grace Divine,
well known in the sacred lore as Shakti Nipata, at that time
turned towards Arunachala in the year 1922, driven by an
irresistible urge to go to his Master and stay at His feet. It was a
remarkably dynamic experience which swept him off his feet
and brought about a wonderful transformation in him within a
few days, as it had been with Ramana in his seventeenth year at
Madura. There is reference to further development of that
experience of Kundalini in the very first of these letters. In this
context it would be interesting to note that opening of the
Heart and the awakening of the Kundalini are the two main
ways of spiritual unfoldment traditionally recognized.

Ganapati Muni’s one great ambition in life was to bring
about the regeneration of the Motherland, Bharata. It was for its
achievement that he solely engaged himself in Tapas, from early
youth. All his life was waiting for the Divine Urge to begin the
great task, for he did not think much of mere human effort. But
evidently his Tapas itself was the work required of him and he
had already been engaged in it in solitude though he did not
perceive it somehow. Hanuman of Ramayana, it is said, did not
know the immensity of His own Power. It is an irrefutable fact
recognized by the wise that the intense Tapas of dedicated souls
of such great calibre is the main driving force behind great
movements for the regeneration of mankind.

Apart from his lifelong Tapas, Ganapati Muni was a genius
of varied talents, a rare personality whose worth was perceived
and recognized by veteran scholars of Nawadwipa (Nadia, Bengal)
by conferring upon him in his twenty-first year the title “Kavya-
Kantha”, ranking him with Kalidasa and other great poets of
hoary antiquity. A brilliant speaker and conversationalist, he was
famed for his ready wit and wisdom at debates on any subject.
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He was absolutely invincible. His speeches and writing, prose
and poetry, are superb in their originality, clarity, brevity, logic,
conviction, and force. There is an air of majestic authenticity
and elegance in all his writings and utterances. His range of
knowledge was immense.

Of his devotional works, Uma-Sahasram (One thousand
verses in Praise of Uma, the Mother of Universe) is deemed as his
magnum opus. It was composed in twenty days at the Mango
Tree Cave on the eastern slopes of Arunachala as thanksgiving to
the Divine Mother who had revealed to him the core of Spiritual
Reality and experience through the regenerate person of Bhagavan
Sri Ramana Maharshi. The Mother of Grace and Illumination
appears as the Guru at the right moment when the aspiration in
the seeker is aflame with spiritual zeal.

There are about fifty of Ganapati Muni’s works, prose and
poetry, unpublished. He himself was not eager to get them printed
and published for he has said that if there were life in them they
would shine forth by their own merit. Ramana Gita, Forty Verses
on Bhagavan Sri Ramana, Gita Mala (Garland of Songs — A
collection of ten of his poems in praise of Vedic Deities, and the
Mother) and Uma Sahasram with the brilliant commentary in
Sanskrit by Kapali Sastri, his famous scholar-disciple, are his works
printed and published.

Regarding his letters to Bhagavan being published now,
no more praise of their quality and worth is needed than that
Bhagavan Ramana Himself chose to have them carefully
preserved. With what great love the Master regarded this great
disciple is well known to the inner circle of old disciples and
devotees. On receiving the telegram informing the Ashrama of
the passing away of the Muni at Kharagpur on the 25th of July,
1936, Bhagavan was profoundly moved and said: “Nayana has
gone? [Pause] Where has he gone? No. He has not. Where
are we going to see such a man hereafter?”



10-3-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn! guhavtar!

ividtmev SyaÑgvt> suNdrpi{ftSy ivñnawSy kpailní
pÇErÇ mm sanucrSy tpíirÇm!, idnÇyadar_y sveR;a<
ivze;tae mm canuÉUtyae ÉviNt ivze;t> sNtae;daiyka>, Svße
bøna< Évit Égvtae mh;eRdRzRnm!, ÉgvTkqa]e[Ev
seymiÉv&iÏirit †Fae ivñas> sveR;am!,

àÉae! mmaÇ ya inóa Égvt> kqa]e[ sMpÚa sa iv}anaTmin
ÉvtIit iv}ayte, p&wgnuÉvaim zrIradaTman<  Spò< guhayam!
twa=ip àpÂe àwGÉavaenapgt>, tSmaÚey< pU[aeR inóeit mNye,
ta< ddatu Svymev Égvannekztyaejnl'+"n]me[ kqa]e[,
mm pUvaR lhir mdÉrivizòa kevl< zi´àvaihnae, Axunatna
lhrI tu sutra< la"vàda tej> àvaihnI †Zyte, mhakayRisÏye
ÉgvNmhi;Rkqa]caeidta> devta> ma< s<Sk…vRNtIit †Fae Évit
mm ivñas>, ké[apU[¡ kqa]mev àTyuÄr< àe;iytumhRit
Égvan!, AÇ spÆIk> kpalI mahadevae ivñnaw> r¼>
sItaramSy puÇI caïme inTya>, suNdrpi{ftSy ÉignI
deveNÔzmaR c imliNt àay> sNXyyae>, sveR c Égvt> kqa]<
pawRyNte,

#it
Égvt> ik»rae vaisóae g[pit>



2 Epistles  of  Light

Égvn!! sÎzRn< ñ> àÉ&it s<zaeXy zIºmev àe;iy:yaim
padsiÚix< àit,

vaisó>

10-3-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi
N.Kanara

bhagavan guhävatära!

viditameva syädbhagavataù sundarapaëòitasya viçvanäthasya
kapälinaçca patrairatra mama sänucarasya tapaçcaritram|
dinatrayädärabhya sarveñäà viçeñato mama cänubhütayo bhavanti
viçeñataù santoñadäyikäù| svapne bahünäà bhavati bhagavato
maharñerdarçanam| bhagavatkaöäkñeëaiva seyamabhivåddhiriti
dåòho viçväsaù sarveñäm|

prabho! mamätra yä niñöhä bhagavataù kaöäkñeëa sampannä sä
vijïänätmani bhavatéti vijïäyate| påthaganubhavämi
çarérädätmänaà  spañöaà guhäyäm  tathä’pi prapaïce
prathagbhävonäpagataù| tasmänneyaà pürëo niñöheti manye| täà
dadätu svayameva bhagavänanekaçatayojanalaìghanakñameëa
kaöäkñeëa| mama pürvä lahari madabharaviçiñöä kevalaà
çaktipravähino| adhunätanä laharé tu sutaräà läghavapradä tejaù
pravähiné dåçyate| mahäkäryasiddhaye
bhagavanmaharñikaöäkñacoditäù devatäù mäà saàskurvantéti
dåòho bhavati mama viçväsaù| karuëäpürëaà kaöäkñameva
pratyuttaraà preñayitumarhati bhagavän| atra sapatnékaù kapälé
mähädevo viçvanäthaù raìgaù sétärämasya putré cäçrame nityäù|
sundarapaëòitasya bhaginé deveendraçarmä ca milanti präyaù
sandhyayoù| sarve ca bhagavataù kaöäkñaà pärthayante|

it i
bhagavataù kiìkaro väsiñöho gaëapatiù
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bhagavan! saddarçanaà çvaù prabhåti saàçodhya çéghrameva
preñayiñyämi pädasannidhià prati|

väsiñöhaù

10 March 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi
N.Kanara

Lord, Guha Incarnate1

Bhagavan should have already known about my life
of Tapas here with my followers through the letters from
Sundara Rao Pandit, Viswanatha, and Kapali. Since the
past three days all of us here are having blissful experiences;
I am particularly happy of my own experiences. Many
have had the vision of Bhagavan in their dreams. All of us
are of the firm conviction that this progress is entirely due
to the gracious glance of the Bhagavan.

Lord, my present inner experience, achieved by
Bhagavan’s look of grace, I understand to be inherence in
the Vijnana-Atman, the sphere of pure intellect. I clearly
experience my Self in the cave of the heart quite distinct
from the body; yet, I have not ceased looking upon the
world as different from myself. And, so I consider that
this is not the complete and ultimate inherence in the
Self. May Bhagavan Himself bless me with that Purna-
Nishta by His gracious look, capable of traversing any
distance. My experience of ecstasy hitherto was particularly
dynamic; it was pure and simple flow of power. But now
it is perceived to be a flow of light giving a sense of utmost
lightness. My faith is getting strengthened that the Deities
are working upon for the fulfilment of the great task,
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impelled by Bhagavan Maharshi’s look of Grace. May
Bhagavan send me as a reply, His Look, full of compassion.
Kapali with his wife, Mahadeva, Viswanatha, Ranga, and
Sitaram’s daughter are residents of the Ashrama here.
Sundara Rao Pandit, his sister and Devendra Sarma join
us usually every morning and evening. All of us pray for
the Gracious Look of Bhagavan.

I am,
Bhagavan’s servant

Vasishtha Ganapati

P.S: Lord, I shall scrutinize Sat-darsana 2 tommorrow
onwards and send it soon to your holy presence.

Vasishtha
*     *     *     *

17-3-31
m¼lvasr>
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn! ivñgurae!

àitsÝahmek< pÇ< ÉgvTsiÚxye àe;iytu< ikmip
ùTàer[masIt!, ytae m¼lvasre raÇaE Égvtae=nu¢he[ me
SvaTminóa isÏa, tt> s @v vasr> pÇàe;[ay in"aRirt>,
AÇ sveR k…ziln>, tÇÉvtae inrÃnaNdSvimn> pÇ< imilt<
ivñnawSy, samaNyStÇ vataR kacn ik<iciÖ;adkyaRsIt!,
twa=ip inTyTvmaTmnae ivicNTy SmañStae=NtraTma
ivñnawSy caSmTàÉ&tIna< c,
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sÎzRn< iSwrvasrae smaiptm!, tÇ ywazi´ Égvt>
zukCDNdsa< taTpyRmupjait;u s<g&hItm!, AÇaSmak< magRdzIR
ïIman! lúm[zmaR vNdnIy>, s<zaexne mm hStyae>
SvatÙ(mupéÏmuplúy SvtÙðaekkr[ayEvaep³My
parmgmm!, yid mmanuvade kiíÌ‚[> s Égvtae=nu¢>,

t< iSwrvasrmar_y mm †iòivRl]na=sIt!, Ah< pZyamIv sv¡
pdawRmeksÔƒpm!, Aym_yasae †FIÉUyanuÉvtya pyRvsÚae
ÉviTvit àawRye ÉgvNtm!, sille buÓ‚danIv pZyaim
sTyekiSmn! êpaidvkaran!, àyte taiNvs&juy svRÇ sÔƒp<
Éae´…m!,

Éanuvasr @v àiht< sÎzRnm!, icrÃIvI kpalI sÎzRnSy
qIkamiSmÚev idne ktuRmarBxvan!, Anug&Ÿatu Égvan! tSya>
inivR¹pirsmaiÝyRwa Syat!, qIkasmaÝernNtrmev qIkya sh
tNmuÔ[àyÆ> kayaeR , n àaigit àawRye rm[aïmclkm!,

AÇEvaiSt mhadev>, svRmvdatm!,

#it Égvdnu¢hawIR
vaisó>

17-3-31
maìgalaväsaraù

änandäçramaù
Sirsi

bhagavan viçvaguro!

pratisaptähamekaà patraà bhagavatsannidhaye preñayituà
kimapi håtpreraëamäsét| yato maìgalaväsare rätrau
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bhagavato’nugraheëa me svätmaniñöhä siddhä, tataù sa eva
väsaraù patrapreñaëäya nirghäritaù| atra sarve kuçalinaù|
tatrabhavato niraïjanändasvaminaù patraà militaà
viçvanäthasya| sämänyastatra värtä käcana kiïcidviñädakaryäsét|
tathä’pi nityatvamätmano vicintya smäçvasto’ntarätmä
viçvanäthasya cäsmatprabhåténäà ca|

saddarçanaà sthiraväsaro samäpitam| tatra yathäçakti
bhagavataù çukacchandasäà tätparyamupajätiñu saìgåhétam|
aträsmäkaà märgadarçé çrémän lakñmaëaçarmä vandanéyaù|
saàçodhane mama hastayoù svätantryamuparuddhamupalakñya
svatantraçlokakaraëäyaivopakramya päramagamam| yadi
mamänuväde kaçcidguëaù sa bhagavato’nugraù|

taà sthiraväsaramärabhya mama dåñöirvilakñanä’sét| ahaà
paçyäméva sarvaà padärthamekasadrüpam| ayamabhyäso
dåòhébhüyänubhavatayä paryavasanno bhavatviti prärthaye
bhagavantam| salile budbudänéva paçyämi satyekasmin
rüpädivakärän| prayate tänvisåjuya sarvatra sadrüpaà bhoktum|

bhänuväsara eva prahitaà saddarçanam| ciraïjévé kapälé
saddarçanasya öékämasminneva dine kartumärabdhavän|
anugåhëätu bhagavän tasyäù nirvighnaparisamäptiryathä syät|
öékäsamäpteranantarameva öékayä saha tanmudraëaprayatnaù
käryo, na prägiti prärthaye ramaëäçramacalakam|

atraivästi mahädevaù| sarvamavadätam|

iti bhagavadanugrahärthé
väsiñöhaù

17 March 1931,
Tuesday,

Anandasrama
Sirsi, N.Kanara
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Lord, Preceptor Universal,

An urge from within prompts me to write a letter to
Bhagavan’s presence every week. As it was on the night of
a Tuesday I got established in my Self by Bhagavan’s grace,
fixed that day itself for writing my letters. All are well
here. Viswanatha has received the letter from the esteemed
Swami Niranjanananda. There was some information in
it somewhat depressing.3 But Viswanatha and others here
got consoled at heart by the remembrance of the
immortality of the real Self.

The Sanskrit verse of Sat-darsana was finished on
Saturday. The import of Bhagavan’s verses in Tamil Venba
metre has been brought out in it to the best of my ability.
I bow to Sriman Lakshmana Sarma who led me to take
up this work. Perceiving the restriction of my hands in
correcting His rendering, I myself began composing and
have completed it. If there be any excellence in my verse
rendering, it is Bhagavan’s Grace.

From the Saturday my vision became distinct. I may
say that I see everything as the manifestation of One
Existence. It is my prayer to Bhagavan that this vision
may culminate as spontaneous experience unassailable. I
see as bubbles in water all formation in one existence;
and I try to discard the former and experience pure
existence alone always.

Sat-darsana was sent on Sunday and I hope it would
have reached the presence of Bhagavan before this letter.
Chiranjeevi4 Kapali has begun his Tika (commentary) on
Sat-darsana today. May Bhagavan bless this endeavour so
that it may be completed unhampered. I request the
manager of Sri Ramanasramam to wait for the completion
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of the commentary and get Sat-darsana printed with it
and not before without it.

Mahadeva is continuing his stay here. Everything is
alright.

Praying for Bhagavan’s grace,
I am,

Vasishtha

*     *     *     *

24-3-1931
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn! kar[gurae !

Égvdnu¢he[ vy< m¶a inTy< tejaeêpaya< ÉgvTké[ayam!,
yavDœDKy< s<Sk«Ty siÖ*a àei;ta , sÎzRnSy VyaOyan<
naxunaip kpailna smarBxm!, pUvaeRÄrsNdmRprI]ayE ¢Nw<
sakLyen sivmz¡ sMàit s vI]te, tSy yÇ yÇanuvade taTpyeR
mUladixk< NyUn< veit s<zySt< t< Éag< punrh< prIúy
smIktuRmiSm àv&Ä>, AÇ vTsae ivñnawae=ip ÉvTyavyae>
shay>,

yavTsêpæm AaTmin Syat!,
AaTmanuÉUtae yid êphIn>
iz:yet pU[aRnvix†Rgeka.

@tTpadÇySy Swane,
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sêpxIraTmin yavdiSt,
Aêp AaTma yid k> àpZyet!
sa †iò rekanvixihR pU[aR.

#it padÇy< rictm!, “sêpbuiÏjRgtIñre c” #it àwm padae
twapUvRm!,

Égvn! mayapuÇs<hairn! ! Axuna=ip mm ÉedxI naRStmupgta,
Ah< janaim yid tv ]i[k> s»Lp @kae ÉveÄihR s me isXyet!
svaRTmÉavyaeg #it, Aip c janaim SveCDya n te mnis
kiídip s»Lp> pd< kir:ytIit, #ñr @v ta†z< s»Lp< tv
mnis jniytu< àÉu>, p&CDeTkiít! kae=y< Ôaivfàa[ayam>? k…t
#ñr @v nanug&Ÿtu Svy<?  k> àyasae=NySy
s»LpmuTpadiytum! ? sTym!, #d< rhSy< k«itjnEkve*m!,
ja¢Tyvtarpué;e tdœÖarEv ivÉu> ktRVy< k…yaRÚ Svyimit
isÏaNt>, yae ydwRmuTpÚae=vtarpué;> s @v tSy kayRSy
invaeRFa, naNy> kiíÎevae mnu:yae va, sveRñre[ ih tSmE olu
dÄae=ixkar Sta†z>,

àÉae ! AtStv mnis ta†z< ké[as»Lp< jniytumIñr< àawRye,

#it te
jnnaNtræata.

24-3-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi
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bhagavan käraëaguro!

bhagavadanugraheëa vayaà magnä nityaà tejorüpäyäà
bhagavatkaruëäyäm| yävachchakyaà saàskåtya sadvidyä preñitä,
saddarçanasya vyäkhyänaà nädhunäpi kapälinä samärabdham|
pürvottarasandarmaparékñäyai granthaà säkalyena savimarçaà
samprati sa vékñate| tasya yatra yatränuväde tätparye
mülädadhikaà nyünaà veti saàçayastaà taà bhägaà punarahaà
parékñya samékartumasmi pravåttaù| atra vatso viçvanätho’pi
bhavatyävayoù sahäyaù|

yävatsarüpabhrama ätmani syät|
ätmänubhüto yadi rüpahénaù
çiñyeta pürëänavadhirdågekä||

etatpädatrayasya sthäne,

sarüpadhérätmani yävadasti|
arüpa ätmä yadi kaù prapaçyet
sä dåñöi rekänavadhirhi pürëä||

iti pädatrayaà racitam| “sarüpabuddhirjagatéçvare ca” iti
prathama pädo tathäpürvam|

bhagavan mäyäputrasaàhärin! adhunä’pi mama bhedadhé
rnästamupagatä| ahaà jänämi yadi tava kñaëikaù saìkalpa eko
bhavettarhi sa me sidhyet sarvätmabhävayoga iti| api ca jänämi
svecchayä na te manasi kaçcidapi saìkalpaù padaà kariñyatéti|
içvara eva tädåçaà saìkalpaà tava manasi janayituà prabhuù|
påcchetkaçcit ko’yaà dräviòapräëäyämaù? kuta içvara eva
nänugåhëatu svayaà?  kaù prayäso’nyasya
saìkalpamutpädayitum? satyam| idaà rahasyaà
kåtijanaikavedyam| jägratyavatärapuruñe taddväraiva vibhuù
kartavyaà kuryänna svayamiti siddhäntaù| yo
yadarthamutpanno’vatärapuruñaù sa eva tasya käryasya
nirvoòhä| nänyaù kaçciddevo manuñyo vä| sarveçvareëa hi tasmai
khalu datto’dhikära städåçaù|
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prabho! atastava manasi tädåçaà karuëäsaìkalpaà
janayituméçvaraà prärthaye|

iti te
jananäntarabhrätä||

24 March 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord, Master of Primal Cause,

By Bhagavan’s Grace, we are, as it were constantly
immersed in the effulgence of Bhagavan’s compassion.
Sat-Vidya 5 has been returned by post corrected and
improved as far as possible. Kapali has not yet begun his
commentary on Sat-darsana. He is just now making a
critical study of the work in its entirety to scrutinize the
pros and cons of its contents. Whichever portion of my
rendering of the original he doubts as exceeding or
deficient, I am revisiting and setting aright. Our
Viswanatha also is of help to us in this task.

Bhagavan, Slayer of Maya’s offspring,6 the sense of
separate existence in me has not yet vanished. I know
that one flash of your wish could bless me with the
experience of Absolute identity with the Universal. And
I know also that no wish whatsoever could step in by
itself at your Heart. None but the Lord of the Universe
could generate such an urge from your Heart. One might
ask, “Why this roundabout way? Could not God Himself
bestow His Grace directly on any one? Why should He
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bother to cause such an urge arise in someone else?” True.
This mystery only a blessed few could comprehend. When
the person incarnate is present, it is through Him alone
the Lord operates and not by Himself. That is the tradition.
The person incarnate alone bears the burden for which
He is born and not any other being celestial or human;
for such indeed is the command He has got from the Lord
Supreme. Therefore, my Lord, I pray to the Supreme to
impel that such an urge of Grace arise from your heart.

I am,
Your brother, ever with you from the past.

*     *     *     *

31-3-31
izris

AanNdaïm>

Égvn! , laekacayR!

Égvdnu¢hadÇ sveR k…ziln>, r¼ray> Aagaimin saemvasre
àiSwtae ÉaEmvsre say< ÉgvTsiÚix< àaPSyit, AÇ tSy ùid
jata ÉgvÎzRnka'+"]aàblEv hetu>, vy< c sveR sTy<
ÉgvÎzRnkai'+"][>, twa=ip ÉvTyekEkSyEkEk>
àitbNxk>, Ah< tu Égvtae Vyapkzi´mÅv< ivicTyaiSm
smañSt>, Awva divóÉ´anu¢h[Vysnmevaixk< ÉgvÎ̄òe>,

vTsSy kpailn> sÎzRnmUlprI]a payR> smaÝa, %p³im:yit
qIka<, iÖpdakarSy saxae> pÇ< ivínaway iliot< imiltm!,
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ïIrm[Ekiv<ztemuRÔ[e mm n kiíTàitbNxk Aazy>,
tTpuStkmaïmSy Sv< ÉivTvtetavtI mmaza,

b÷jNmso, ivÉae ! ÉgvTkqa]e[ mm sanucrSy vxRte tp>,
r¼arayí prmÉ®yavezenavadIdekmuTsahvxRk< vaKym!,
“ nayn ! tv tpsae=iÉv&Ïye Égvt> kE»y¡
kir:yaMyhmek<masm!,” yid r¼raySy kE»yaRy ÉgvaNmý<
kqa]< vetnêptya d*aÄihR n me r¼rayadNy> kiídixkae
guédi][aàdae imlet, Awva r¼raymaivòa àc{fci{fkEv
mdw¡ devsenapte ÉRgvt> seva< kir:yamITyú vtIit mNye,

vrd ! mm shö< sNtu kama>, te sveR TvTkqa]ikr[atptÝa>
zerte ùdyguhaya< mUiDRta>, @k @v tu zI;RmuÚ_yaxuna=ip
ivj&MÉte, “nZytu mmazuÏae=h»ar>,” Égvn! pUryem< mm
kamm!,

#it
TvdIyae vaisó>,

31-3-31
Sirsi

änandäçramaù

bhagavan, lokäcärya!

bhagavadanugrahädatra sarve kuçalinaù| raìgaräyaù ägämini
somaväsare prasthito bhaumavasare säyaà bhagavatsannidhià
präpsyati| atra tasya hådi jätä bhagavaddarçanakäìkñäprabalaiva
hetuù| vayaà ca sarve satyaà bhagavaddarçanakäìkñiëaù|
tathä’pi bhavatyekaikasyaikaikaù pratibandhakaù| ahaà tu
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bhagavato vyäpakaçaktimattvaà vicityäsmi samäçvastaù| athavä
daviñöhabhaktänugrahaëavyasanamevädhikaà bhagavaddåñöeù|

vatsasya kapälinaù saddarçanamülaparékñä päryaù samäptä|
upakramiñyati öékäà| dvipadäkärasya sädhoù patraà
viçcanäthäya likhitaà militam| çréramaëaikaviàçatermudraëe
mama na kaçcitpratibandhaka äçayaù| tatpustakamäçramasya
svaà bhavitvatetävaté mamäçä|

bahujanmasakha, vibho! bhagavatkaöäkñeëa mama sänucarasya
vardhate tapaù| raìgäräyaçca
paramabhaktyäveçenävädédekamutsähavardhakaà väkyam|
“näyana! tava tapaso’bhivåddhaye bhagavataù kaiìkaryaà
kariñyämyahamekammäsam| “yadi raìgaräyasya kaiìkaryäya
bhagavänmahyaà kaöäkñaà vetanarüpatayä dadyättarhi na me
raìgaräyädanyaù kaçcidadhiko gurudakñiëäprado mileta| athavä
raìgaräyamäviñöä pracaëòacaëòikaiva madarthaà devasenäpate
rbhagavataù seväà kariñyämétyuktavatéti manye|

varada! mama sahasraà santu kämäù|
te sarve tvatkaöäkñakiraëätapataptäù çerate hådayaguhäyäà
mürchitäù| eka eva tu çérñamunnabhyädhunä’pi vijåmbhate|
“naçyatu mamäçuddho’haìkäraù|” bhagavan pürayemaà mama
kämam|

iti
tvadéyo väsiñöhaù|

31 March 1931
Sirsi

Anandasrama

Lord, Teacher Universal,

By Bhagavan’s Grace all are well here. Ranga Rao
who has a strong urge from within to see Bhagavan will
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be starting from here on next Monday and reaching the
presence of Bhagavan on Tuesday evening. Though all of
us have really the same longing for the darsana of Bhagavan,
each one has some impediment or other. I, for my part,
am well consoled by the contemplation that Bhagavan’s
look is keener to bless and protect the far-off devotee.

Chiranjeevi Kapali has almost finished his study of
the original text of Sat-darsana and he is about to begin
the commentary. Viswanatha has received the letter from
the good devotee of Bhagavan, the author of the (Telugu)
version of Sat-darsana in couplet form. I have no objection
whatsoever about getting the Hymn of twenty-one verses
in praise of Ramana printed. It is my desire that is should
belong to the Ashrama alone.

My Lord and friend of many births: My Tapas in the
company of my followers is progressing by virtue of
Bhagavan’s Look of Grace. With intense devotional fervor,
Ranga Rao spoke something thrilling. He said, “Nayana! I
am going to serve Bhagavan for one month for the
unhampered progress of your Tapas. If Bhagavan gives me
His gracious glance as remuneration for the services of Ranga
Rao, none else could be found paying me more Guru-
dakshina7 — or it might be the Mother (of the Universe) in
Her dynamic aspect who spoke through Ranga Rao: “I shall
serve Bhagavan, the Lord and Leader of the Force Divine.”

Giver of everything desirable! Though I may be having
a thousand desires, they are all set at rest within the cave
of the Heart, scorched by the effulgence of Your benevolent
look. Only one of them sprouts forth raising its head even
now.  May my impure ego perish! My Lord, grant me the
fulfillment of this aspiration.
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I am,
Your own,
Vasishtha

*     *     *     *

7-4-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn! parazRy !

ÉgvTkqa]e[aÇ sveR k…ziln>, r¼rayae=iSmÚev idne
ÉgvTpadsiÚix< àaÝ> Syaidit mNye, samaNyw>
svaRiNv;ya<Ts  kwyedev siÚxaE, vTsen kpailna smarBxa
sÎzRnSy qIka, mUl¢NwSy gaErvaÄSya> Éa:yimit
namEvaeictimit mya sUictm!, ivm&Zyman< ivm&Zyman<
sÎzRnmtIv gÉIr< †Zyt #it vdit kpalI, rcn kal @v
mya tSy gaMÉIy¡ buÏm!, imtae=ip s ¢Nwae
mhtStÅvzaôSy yaegzaôSy c sUÇàay>, AÇ n ik<icdip
prmt< oi{ftm!, twa=ip svaR=ip pUvRp]Ik«ta pre;a< "aer[I
ivicÇya ivxya, AÇ yú ae=tIv ùdySp&z> pi{ftana<
pamra[a< c tuLym!, naÇ àay> àma[¢Nw> kiídPyui‘iot>,
twa=ip ïuitsars'U¢h #v àitÉaTye; ¢Nw>, ASy ivvr[e
Éa:ykare[ bþiSt àit"qiytVym!, bþiSt nUtn<
àkaziytVym!, ¢Nwen c naitivSt&ten ÉivtVym!, iv;yaí n
ivôòVya> àmuOyen inêpiytVya>, #m< sv¡ Éar< sMyi’vaeRFu<
z´ @v SyaÖTs> kpalI yid Égvtae inStulzi´> kae=ip
kqa]lez>,
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mya àc{fc{fIiÇztI nam ikmip ÉgvtIsaeÇ< rictm!,
tÇEk> Stbkae r¼raye[ ilioTva nIt>,
sMàtINÔshömarBxm!, mamSy kmR[í par< gmiytumhRit
Égvan!,

#it
ïIrm[Éagvtae vaisó>

7-4-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan pärärçaya!

bhagavatkaöäkñeëätra sarve kuçalinaù| raìgaräyo’sminneva dine
bhagavatpädasannidhià präptaù syäditi manye| sämänyathaù
sarvänviñayäntsa  kathayedeva sannidhau| vatsena kapälinä
samärabdhä saddarçanasya öékä| mülagranthasya gauravättasyäù
bhäñyamiti nämaivocitamiti mayä sücitam| vimåçyamänaà
vimåçyamänaà saddarçanamatéva gabhéraà dåçyata iti vadati
kapälé| racana käla eva mayä tasya gämbhéryaà buddham| mito’pi
sa grantho mahatastattvaçästrasya yogaçästrasya ca sütrapräyaù|
atra na kiïcidapi paramataà khaëòitam| tathä’pi sarvä’pi
pürvapakñékåtä pareñäà ghooraëé vicitrayä vidhayä| atra
yukto’téva hådayaspåçaù paëòitänäà pämaräëäà ca tulyam| nätra
präyaù pramäëagranthaù kaçcidapyullikhitaù| tathä’pi
çrutisärasaìgraha iva pratibhätyeña granthaù| asya vivaraëe
bhäñyakäreëa bahvasti pratighaöayitavyam| bahvasti nütanaà
prakäçayitavyam| granthena ca nätiviståtena bhavitavyam|
viñayäçca na vistrañöavyäù pramukhyena nirüpayitavyäù| imaà
sarvaà bhäraà samyaìirvoòhuà çakta eva syädvatsaù kapälé yadi
bhagavato nistulaçaktiù ko’pi kaöäkñaleçaù|
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mayä pracaëòacaëòétriçaté näma kimapi bhagavatésotraà racitam|
tatraikaù stabako raìgaräyeëa likhitvä nétaù|
sampraténdrasahasramärabdham| mämasya karmaëaçca päraà
gamayitumarhati bhagavän|

it i
çréramaëabhägavato väsiñöhaù

7 April 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord, Scion of the Line of Parasara,8

All are well here by the benevolent look of Bhagavan.
I hope Ranga Rao would have reached the holy presence
of Bhagavan this day itself and informed Bhagavan of
everything here in general. Kapali has begun his
commentary on Sat-darsana. I have hinted to him that
Bhashya would be the appropriate name for the
commentary on Sat-darsana considering the greatness of
the original text. Kapali says that as he continues to study
Sat-darsana, he finds more and more of its depth and
profundity. I sensed its deep import even at the time when
it has just been revealed by Bhagavan. Though the text
(of Ulladu Narpadu in Tamil) is very brief and terse it
contains in a nutshell the secret of profound works of
philosophy and yoga. It is aphoristic. Though there is no
refutation of any other system of thought in it, yet all
other trends of thought have been very skilfully relegated
as immature. Its reasoning touches alike the core of one’s
Heart, be he learned or ignorant. Though there is almost
no quotations in it from any work of authority, yet this
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treatise shines forth as an epitome of the essence of
traditional teaching. The commentator has in his
explanation much to establish and many new points to
elucidate. He has to ably clarify the contents, leaving
nothing unexplained, and the commentary should not be
too dilatory. Kapali would certainly be capable of bearing
and fulfilling all this responsibility by even a casual and
tiny flash of Bhagavan’s unique and potent glance.

I have composed a hymn of three hundred verses in
praise of Prachanda-Chandi (the Mother of the Universe
in Her dynamic aspect), known as Prachanda-Chandi-
Trisati. Ranga Rao has taken with him a canto (of 25
verses) copied from it.

Just now I have begun Indra-Sahasram.9 May
Bhagavan enable me to fulfill this task also.

I am,
Devoted to Bhagavan Sri Ramana

Vasishtha

*     *     *     *

14-4-31
saErs<vTsraid>

AanNdaïm>
izris

Égvn! dhrZy !

àitg&ha[emain n> s<vTsraidvNdnain vxyazIiÉR>,
jym¼laeÄrae ÉvTvy< n> s<vTsrStv k…é[aya,
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A* muMbapuirtae dEvrat> s> æaÇa sItarame[anNdaïmmagt>,
Aicraidtae gaek[¡ gim:yit puÇSyaepnyn< invRtRiytum!,

vTsSy kpailnílit sÎzRnÉa:yleonm!, vTsae mhadevae
vEzaozu¬àitpid (caNÔmant>) iSwrvasre àSwayetae Éanuvasre
say< inpit:yit Égv½r[yae>, (19-04-31)

r¼raySy pÇ< imiltm!, ivñisim s va suNdreñrae va
àitsÝahmekEk< pÇ< ivôúyt #it,

naw ! pirpŠe tpis Vypgte=h»are iSwraya< shjiSwtaE
ÉgvdayÄe svRiSmn! kr[jale sv¡ saixt< mNye,
iv}anaTminóa me dzRytu mag¡ mUloêpinóaya>,

ANttae Égv½r[siÚxavev mm pU[aR sveRòisiÏirTyh< jane,
ANttae Égv½r[siÚxavev mm pU[aR sveRòisiÏirTyh< jane,
àtI]e t< zuÉ< kalm!, sMàit divóae=ip neiFó #v àitÉaTvy<
Égvi½ÄSy,

àÉae ! Tv< me Évis ùCDy> Ah< te Évaim cr[zy>, Tv< me
inyaé a ivÉu>, Ah< te kayRSy ktaR das>,

#it
svRwa TvdIy>

vaisó>

14-4-31
saurasaàvatsarädiù

änandäçramaù
Sirsi
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bhagavan daharaçya!

pratigåhäëemäni naù saàvatsarädivandanäni vadhayäçérbhiù|
jayamaìgalottaro bhavatvayaà naù saàvatsarastava kuruëäyä|

adya mumbäpurito daivarätaù saù bhräträ
sétärämeëänandäçramamägataù| acirädito gokarëaà gamiñyati
putrasyopanayanaà nirvartayitum|

vatsasya kapälinaçcalati saddarçanabhäñyalekhanam| vatso
mahädevo vaiçäkhaçuklapratipadi (cändramänataù) sthiraväsare
prasthäyeto bhänuväsare säyaà nipatiñyati bhagavaccaraëayoù|
(19-04-31)

raìgaräyasya patraà militam| viçvasimi sa vä sundareçvaro vä
pratisaptähamekaikaà patraà vistrakñyata iti|

nätha! paripakke tapasi vyapagate’haìkäre sthiräyäà
sahajasthitau bhagavadäyatte sarvasmin karaëajäle sarvaà
sädhitaà manye| vijïänätmaniñöhä me darçayatu märgaà
mülakharüpaniñöhäyäù|

antato bhagavaccaraëasannidhäveva mama pürëä
sarveñöasiddhirityahaà jäne| pratékñe taà çubhaà kälam|
samprati daviñöho’pi neòhiñöha iva pratibhätvayaà
bhagavaccittasya|

prabho! tvaà me bhavasi håcchayaù ahaà te bhavämi
caraëaçayaù| tvaà me niyoktä vibhuù| ahaà te käryasya kartä
däsaù|

it i
sarvathä tvadéyaù

väsiñöhaù
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14 April 1931
Solar New Year Day

Anandasrama
Sirsi

Lord Residing at the Heart,

Graciously accept our prostrations of devotion on the
Solar New Year Day and shower your blessings upon us.
May this year be, by your Grace, one of expanding success
and prosperity for us.

Daivarata, with his brother Sitaram, has arrived here
at Anandasrama from Bombay. He will be proceeding to
Gokarna shortly to fulfill his duty of performing the
Upanayanam10 for his son.

Kapali is going ahead with his commentary on Sat-
darsana. Mahadeva will be starting from here on Saturday,
the first of the bright half of Vaisakha11 and arriving there
on Sunday evening to bow at the feet of Bhagavan.

We have received Ranga Rao’s letter. I hope either he
or Sundareswara would write us a letter every week.

My Lord, I consider everything achieved when on
full maturity of one’s Tapas the ego gets annihilated,
spontaneous Self-awareness is well established and all the
senses are entirely dedicated to the Divine. May my
inherence in the Vijnana-Atman (pure intellect) show me
the way to get established at the Source, one’s Reality.

I know that the perfect fulfilment of all of my
aspirations is to be accomplished only at the proximity of
Bhagavan’s feet and I am awaiting that hour. For the present,
may this devotee, staying at some distance, appear very
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near to Bhagavan’s Heart. Lord, You reside within my heart
and I at Your Feet. You are my Master and Director, and I
am your servant, your instrument to do your work.

I am,
Always yours,

Vasishtha

*     *     *     *

22-4-31
gaek[Rm!

Égvn! ! svaRNtr !

icÃIRivnae dEvratSyanuraexen tTpuÇSy saemSyaepnynkale
siÚihtae Éivtuimd< gaek[R]eÇmagtae=iSm, #t> àitinvteR
iSwrvasre, mya sh vTsae ivñnawae=PyÇagt>, puÇI c
sItaramSy sh mataipt&Éam!,

vTsae mhadevStÇ suoen àivòae nNdit Égv½r[siÚxavit
ivñisim,

yae guhaya< vsit Svy< c guh>, y> pir zete s<sair[am! ;
ivj̈<Éte yaeignam!, ySyEvaté¾&<É[< kwyiNt iÖtIy< jnm
mnu}anam!, y< vEñanr< kItRyiNt mÙÔòar> ivraj< dazRinka>
ySy }an< Svêpm! , }an< zrIrm! , }an< Swan< , }anmayux< tSmE
nmae Égvte yivóay Évte,

#it ÉvdIyae Jyeóraj>
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22-4-31
gokarëam

bhagavan! sarväntara!

cirïjévino daivarätasyänurodhena tatputrasya
somasyopanayanakäle sannihito bhavitumidaà
gokarëakñetramägato’smi| itaù pratinivarte sthiraväsare| mayä
saha vatso viçvanätho’pyaträgataù| putré ca sétärämasya saha
mätäpitåbhäam|

vatso mahädevastatra sukhena praviñöo nandati
bhagavaccaraëasannidhävati viçvasimi|

yo guhäyäà vasati svayaà ca guhaù| yaù pari çete saàsäriëäm ;
vijèmbhate yoginäm| yasyaivätarujjåmbhaëaà kathayanti
dvitéyaà janama manujïänäm| yaà vaiçvänaraà kértayanti
mantradrañöäraù viräjaà därçanikäù yasya jïänaà svarüpam,
jïänaà çaréram, jïänaà sthänaà, jïänamäyudhaà tasmai namo
bhagavate yaviñöhäya bhavate|

iti bhavadéyo jyeñöharäjaù

22 April 1931
Gokarna

Lord Immanent in All,

Impelled by dear Daivarata to be present at the first
initiation function (Upanayanam) of his son, Soma, I
have come down to this holy spot, Gokarna, and I shall
be returning from here on Saturday. Viswanatha also has
come here with me and so has Sita Ram’s daughter with
her parents.

I hope Mahadeva has arrived there all right and is
happy at the proximity of Bhagavan’s feet.
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Who resides within the Guha (cave) and is Himself
Guha,12 who is asleep within the worldly-minded and
shines forth within the Yogis, whose awakening within is
described as ‘Man’s Second Birth’, who is extolled as
Vaisvanara by Rishis,13 as Virat by the seers of later systems
(Darsanas), whose reality is Jnana, whose form is Jnana,
whose abode is Jnana, I bow to that younger son of Siva,
Bhagavan, Yourself.

I am,
Your own,

Jyeshtha Raja14

*     *     *     *

AanNdaïm>
izris

28-4-31

Égvn! ! ké[amy !

àitinv&Äae=iSm iSwrvasre gaek[Rt!, vTsyaedeRvsuNdryae> pÇe
imilte, AiSmiNdne kenaip dEven àeirt> \Ks<ihtaya Éa:y<
ktuRmarBxvaniSm, iskNÔabadt> APpudMptI smagtaE,
icrÃIvI ivñnawí mya sh gaek[aRt! àitinv&Ä>, vTsSy
kpailnílit sÎzRnÉa:ym!,

sÎzRnSy mdIy< ðaekpirvtRn< mUltaTpyaRnusayeRveit Égvtaé <
devae=ilioiÚje pÇe, tNme=ÉvÊTsahay mhte, Éa:y< c
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kpailn> (yavdÉUt!) pu:[ait rm[Iykmsaxar[m!,
guhg[pittÅvàStave myaedaùt< Ôaivfp*< ïImh;eR>
caéiSmtmjnyidit devae=ilot!,
ta†zSmerÉgvNmuodzRnÉaGy< tSyasIt!, ASmak< tÖatERv
sutra< bÉUv sNtae;ay,

suNdre[ àei;tanINÔgItpuStkain imiltain, mm ikzaeir
gItamala ÉgvTpai[na lailta SyaidTyaz<se,

#it
TvdekayÄicÄae g[pit>

änandäçramaù
çirasi

28-4-31

bhagavan! karuëämaya!

pratinivåtto’smi sthiraväsare gokarëat| vatsayordevasundarayoù
patre milite| asmindine kenäpi daivena preritaù åksaàhitäyä
bhäñyaà kartumärabdhavänasmi| sikandräbädataù appudampaté
samägatau| ciraïjévé viçvanäthaçca mayä saha gokarëät
pratinivåttaù| vatsasya kapälinaçcalati saddarçanabhäñyam|

saddarçanasya madéyaà çlokaparivartanaà
mülatätparyänusäryeveti bhagavatoktaà devo’likhinnije patre|
tanme’bhavadutsähäya mahate| bhäñyaà ca kapälinaù
(yävadabhüt) puñëäti ramaëéyakamasädhäraëam|
guhagaëapatitattvaprastäve mayodähåtaà dräviòapadyaà
çrémaharñeù cärusmitamajanayaditi devo’likhat|
tädåçasmerabhagavanmukhadarçanabhägyaà tasyäsét| asmäkaà
tadvärtaiva sutaräà babhüva santoñäya|

sundareëa preñitänéndragétapustakäni militäni| mama kiçoori
gétämälä bhagavatpäëinä lälitä syädityäçaàse|
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i t i
tvadekäyattacitto gaëapatiù

28 April 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord, Grace itself,

I returned from Gokarna on Saturday. The two letters
from Deva and Sundara have been received. Prompted by
some urge divine I have begun today a commentary of
the test of Rig-Veda.

Appu and his wife have come here from
Secunderabad. Viswanatha also has returned here from
Gokarna with me. Kapali is progressing with the
commentary on Sat-darsana.

Deva has mentioned in his letter the word of Bhagavan,
that my Sanskrit-rendering of Sat-darsana conveys the
import of the original (Tamil verses on Venba-metre). That
gave me great joy. Kapali’s commentary, as far as it has been
written, is rich with unique charm and elegance.

Deva says in his letter that the Tamil verse (of
Bhagavan) quoted by me in my exposition of the significance
of Guha and Ganapati brought forth a charming smile on
Bhagavan’s face. He was blessed to behold that captivating
expression on Bhagavan’s countenance and we are thrilled
to hear about it.

The copies of Indra-Gita sent by Sundara have been
received here. I hope my child Gita-Mala15 would have
been fondled by Bhagavan’s hands.
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I am,
With my whole heart intent on you,

Ganapati

*     *     *     *

5-5-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn! ! mayamnu:y !

#h svRmvdatm!, vTsSy suNdrSy pÇ< gtguévasre
àitimiltm!, yid s SvSy ivïaiNtkale kitpyain idnain
æatudeRvSy ÉigNya v¿ayaí sivxe netuimCDit tiTàymev me,

àÉae ! mm iSwit< ïIcr[siÚ xaE, ik<iciÚvediytumuTshe,
keicNmNyNte mhaNtmanNdmev prm< lúym!, Apre mNvte
inritzya< yaegisiÏsMpdmev muOy< lúym!, pre janiNt
sukÊ>oatIta< kamip iSwitmev àxan< lúym!, #tre buXyNte
m&Tyuivjymeva¢(< lúym!, Ah< tu jane kamaepzaiNtmev
kmnIy< lúym!, Asartya bhv> kama %pzaNta>, ivxUta>
keicÊpzaNta>, AnuÉUta> keicÊpzaNta>, Ër< gCDteit
àaiwRta> keicÊpzaNta>, Asarae va ssarae va Évtu kiídek
@v kamae naepzaMyTyxunaip me, t< in;eÏ‚< zi´rev naiSt me, t<
Ër< gCDeit àawRiytuimCDEv naedeit me, àaiÝ< ivna naiSt t<
àzmiytumupay>, s @v me svaRTmÉavanuÉvSy àitbNxkae
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ÉvtIit iv}ayte,  AÇ mm kòe Égvt> shanuÉUit< yace,
ividtí me s kamae Égvt>,

svRr]k! tvEv tTkayRimit mm ivñas>, sTy< c tt!,  sv¡
Éar< ik»rSy izris ini]Py naepei]tumhRit Égvan!,

#it
b÷;u jNmsu Tvya shEkkayR>

TvdIy> sg_yR>

5-5-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan! mäyämanuñya!

iha sarvamavadätam| vatsasya sundarasya patraà gataguruväsare
pratimilitam| yadi sa svasya viçräntikäle katipayäni dinäni
bhräturdevasya bhaginyä vajräyäçca savidhe netumicchati
tatpriyameva me|

prabho! mama sthitià çrécaraëasanni dhau|
kiïcinnivedayitumutsahe| kecinmanyante mahäntamänandameva
paramaà lakñyam| apare manvate niratiçayäà
yogasiddhisampadameva mukhyaà lakñyam| pare jänanti
sukaduùkhätétäà kämapi sthitimeva pradhänaà lakñyam| itare
budhyante måtyuvijayamevägryaà lakñyam| ahaà tu jäne
kämopaçäntimeva kamanéyaà lakñyam| asäratayä bahavaù kämä
upaçäntäù| vidhütäù kecidupaçäntäù| anubhütäù kecidupaçäntäù|
düraà gacchateti prärthitäù kecidupaçäntäù| asäro vä sasäro vä
bhavatu kaçcideka eva kämo nopaçämyatyadhunäpi me| taà
niñeddhuà çaktireva nästi me| taà düraà gaccheti
prärthayitumicchaiva nodeti me| präptià vinä nästi taà
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praçamayitumupäyaù| sa eva me sarvätmabhävänubhavasya
pratibandhako bhavatéti vijïäyate|  atra mama kañöe bhagavataù
sahänubhütià yäce| viditaçca me sa kämo bhagavataù|

sarvarakñaka! tavaiva tatkäryamiti mama viçväsaù| satyaà ca tat|
sarvaà bhäraà kiìkarasya çirasi nikñipya nopekñitumarhati
bhagavän|

it i
bahuñu janmasu tvayä sahaikakäryaù

tvadéyaù sagarbhyaù

5 May 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord in Mortal Guise,

All are well here. Sundara’s letter was received here
on the morning of Thursday. If he wishes to spend a few
days of his vacation in the company of his brother
Mahadeva and sister Vajra I am also glad about it.

Lord, I venture to state my present condition at the
presence of Bhagavan’s feet. Some consider Supreme Bliss
as the ideal par excellence, others look upon the splendid
yogic attainment as the main goal and others think that
some state beyond happiness and misery is the thing to
strive for; yet others are convinced that the conquest of
death is the highest of aspirations. But I for my part know
that the cessation of desire is the most desirable goal.
Many of my desires have died of their flimsiness; others
have been kicked off! Some others disappeared on
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satisfaction; yet others vanished, entreated to leave me
alone. Whether it is worthy or worthless, one desire alone
persists in me unabated even now. I am absolutely
powerless to prevent it. Even the urge to discard it does
not arise in my heart. There seems to be no other way of
getting over it but my fulfilment, and I see that it alone
obstructs my experience of the Self of all. I pray Bhagavan’s
sympathy at this difficulty of mine. Bhagavan knows what
it is.

Protector of all! It is my belief that it is your own work
and it is the truth. My prayer is that Bhagavan should not
keep aloof throwing the whole burden on his servant’s head.

I am (Ganapati),
Your collaborator in so

many of your incarnations
and of the same parentage

*     *     *     *

20-5-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn!! AVyajké[!

icrÃIivn> suNdrSy "n< pÇ< gtguévasre àatimRiltm!,
ÉgvTpadCDayEv invarytu tSy svRmip tapm!,
b÷zt³aezpyRNt< àsrit ya Égvt> ké[a sa ik< inkqSw<
k<icdnNyzRr[< É <́ naÔIRkªyaRt! ?
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AÇ vTsSy kpailn> sÎzRnÉa:y< smaÝm!, tÇanNtre Öe kayeR
pirizòe, ÉUy @kda pU[¡ pirzaexnm! , inrv*miNtm< ivleon<
ceit, tÇ s<Sk«tmUle #t> àaGyavNt> s<Skara> k«taSte àei;ta
@v ÉgvTsiÚxye, pyaRÝaSte s<Skara>, ANyTsvRmnv*<
mUlÔaivfCDNdtaTpyaRnusair,

kiíTs<zy>, ÉgvNt< ivna k< va p&CDam>? kae vaNyae v …́<
]mte, Ah<ta iÇivxeit ÉgvTsUi´iÉivR}ayte, @ka
zrIrmaÇgta, ANya jIvêpa iv}an (v&iÄ}an) miy, #tra
sdaïya zuÏa svaRTmÉavanuÉvvtI  tasu àwma s<saray t&tIya
inTyanNday ceTyÇ n Évit s<zy>, yey< iÖtIya tÇ iniótSy
ka git>? tiÚóa (iv}anaTminóa) ik< ³mz> pU[aRnuÉvay
saxn< Évet!? %thae n?  yid iníyen saxn< n Évedw kSmE
)lay? Awva kdaict! saxn< ÉveTkdaicÚ Éveidit
%pask†iòivze;sape]a kaicdiSt ik< VyvSwa? AÇ Égvtae
in[<y< vTs> suNdrae mý< iliotumhRit, nmae Égvte,

#it
te suàisÏae=nNysaxar[ae=NtevasI

g[pit>

20-5-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan! avyäjakaruëa!

ciraïjévinaù sundarasya ghanaà patraà gataguruväsare
prätarmilitam| bhagavatpädacchäyaiva nivärayatu tasya
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sarvamapi täpam|bahuçatakroçaparyantaà prasarati yä
bhagavataù karuëä sä kià nikaöasthaà kaïcidananyarçaraëaà
bhaktaà närdréküryät?
atra vatsasya kapälinaù saddarçanabhäñyaà samäptam|
tatränantare dve kärye pariçiñöe| bhüya ekadä pürëaà
pariçodhanam, niravadyamantimaà vilekhanaà ceti| tatra
saàskåtamüle itaù prägyävantaù saàskäräù kåtäste preñitä eva
bhagavatsannidhaye| paryäptäste saàskäräù|

anyatsarvamanavadyaà müladräviòacchandatätparyänusäri|
kaçcitsaàçayaù| bhagavantaà vinä kaà vä påcchämaù? ko vänyo
vaktuà kñamate| ahantä trividheti bhagavatsüktibhirvijïäyate|
ekä çaréramätragatä| anyä jévarüpä vijïäna (våttijïäna) mayi|
itarä sadäçrayä çuddhä sarvätmabhävänubhavavaté  täsu prathamä
saàsäräya tåtéyä nityänandäya cetyatra na bhavati saàçayaù|
yeyaà dvitéyä tatra niñöhitasya kä gatiù? tanniñöhä (
vijïänätmaniñöhä) kià kramaçaù pürëänubhaväya sädhanaà
bhavet? utaho na?  yadi niçcayena sädhanaà na bhavedatha
kasmai phaläya? athavä kadäcit sädhanaà bhavetkadäcinna
bhavediti upäsakadåñöiviçeñasäpekñä käcidasti kià vyavasthä?
atra bhagavato niëaàyaà vatsaù sundaro mahyaà
likhitumarhati| namo bhagavate|

it i
te suprasiddho’nanyasädhäraëo’nteväsé

gaëapatiù

20 May 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord of Spontaneous Grace,

The heavy letter from Sundara was received on the
morning of last Thursday. May the cool shade of Bhagavan’s
Feet itself remove his entire affliction. Bhagavan’s grace
spreads over any distance. Will not its cooling effect
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permeate through a devotee staying nearby with no other
refuge?

Kapali has completed his commentary on Sat-darsana.
There are two more things to be accomplished. The whole
of it has to be revised once more and a flawless final copy
made. In this task, all the corrections made so far in the
Sanskrit text have been sent to the Presence of Bhagavan.
Those corrections are over. All the rest of it is impeccable
and I hope it conveys the import of the original Tamil verses.

There is a doubt. Whom else are we, your devotees,
to ask about it and who else could clear it? It is known
that by the utterances of Bhagavan that the ego is if three
aspects. One of them is limited to the body. Another is in
the form of jiva with its thinking faculty. And the third is
the pure ‘I’, embracing the pure existence (the Ultimate
Reality) and experiencing itself as the one Self of all. Of
these, the first is involved in the whirl of the world and
the third is the experience of eternal bliss; there is no
doubt about it. What is the destiny of one who is
established in Vijnana (i.e. pure intellectual awareness)?
Does his experience serve as a step on his way, leading
him on to Awareness Absolute or not? If it does not at all
serve as an aid here, what then is its function and purpose?
Or, is there any law by which it may not lead one on to
Awareness Absolute, depending upon the distinct outlook
of aspirants? Sundara should kindly convey me Bhagavan’s
decisive view regarding this problem.

I am,
Your well known and unique disciple

*     *     *     *
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27-5-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn!! pué;ïeó!

ydaytn< Évit laekaeÄrSy idVySy tejs>, yÇaSmk<
sveR;amazabNx>,  yd_yuidt<  tpaeraiz;u vaisóe;u tSy mhaeraze
ÉRgvCDIrSyae:[kaljNySvedì[pIfeit suNdrSy pÇadgMy
Vyak…lmSmak< mn>, AittI][anamip ta†zana< v&[ana<
àhrSyEkEkda ilPymanae=itmxurgNxae Ée;j< àzStimit
mmanuÉv>, tiddmaveidt< cr[siÚxaE, #yta kalen sv¡
SvSwmÉvidTyev ivñisim,

#h sveR k…ziln>, àitidn< %Tsahae vxRte, mNye ÉgvtEv
àeirtain inStulaÌgntae=vtriNt mha<is sma<is c, %‘siNt
c zrIre, iziwlIÉviNt c àayae ¢Nwy>, pU[aR isÏStu
ïIÉgv½r[ké[asape]eit †Fae=Smak< ivñas>,

#it rm[Éagvta¢[I>,

27-5-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan! puruñaçreñöha!

yadäyatanaà bhavati lokottarasya divyasya tejasaù,
 yaträsmakaà sarveñämäçäbandhaù, yadabhyuditaà taporäçiñu
väsiñöheñu tasya mahoräçe
rbhagavacchérasyoñëakälajanyasvedavraëapéòeti sundarasya
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paträdagamya vyäkulamasmäkaà manaù| atitékñaëänämapi
tädåçänäà våëänäà praharasyaikaikadä
lipyamäno’timadhuragandho bheñajaà praçastamiti
mamänubhavaù| tadidamäveditaà caraëasannidhau| iyatä
kälena sarvaà svasthamabhavadityeva viçvasimi|

iha sarve kuçalinaù| pratidinam utsäho vardhate| manye
bhagavataiva preritäni nistulädgaganato’vataranti mahäàsi
samäàsi ca| ullasanti ca çarére| çithilébhavanti ca präyo
granthayaù| pürëä siddhastu

çrébhagavaccaraëakaruëäsäpekñeti dåòho’smäkaà viçväsaù|

iti ramaëabhägavatägraëéù|

27 May 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord, as Man Superb,

Our mind is disturbed to learn from Sundara’s letter
that Bhagavan’s body, the lustrous abode of effulgence
divine, born in the line of Vasistha, replete with Tapas,
wherein are centered the hopes of all of us, is afflicted
with summer, skin-irritation of sweat-glands. I humbly
submit to Bhagavan my experience that the paste of Ati-
Madhura16 applied every three hours is a remarkable
remedy even in very severe cases of such trouble. But I
hope everything would be all right by now.

All are well here. Day by day our zeal is increasing. I
believe that illuminations are descending upon us from
above, sent forth by none but Bhagavan, thrilling our
systems and evidently loosening the knots of bondage
within. It is our firm conviction that our integral perfection
depends upon the Grace of the blessed Feet of Sri Bhagavan.
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I am,
The Leader of Devotees of Bhagavan Ramana

*     *     *     *

3-6-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn!! dInbNxae!

Égvtaepidòmw¡ suNdr> pÇe iliotvan!, tenaSmakimh s<zy>
sveR inv&Äa>, piriCDÚÉavaÉavSyanuÉv $ñrSy mú ana< c
tuLy #it ÉgvÖcnmaÇaSmakmNyanip ka<iít! sNdehan!
Vynazyt!, AiSt jgtae inyNteñr>, AiSt c mú ana<
pué;a[a< Vyi´Tvm!, te;amnuÉv @v tuLy>
piriCDÚÉavaÉavvainit ten vcnenavgtimhaSmakm!, @ten
Égvt> sÎzRn< †iòs&iòvadayavkaz< ddaitit vdn! à]>
àTyú >, sÎzRne=PyiSt tSmE p]ay àTyuÄrm!, AÇ mm soa
suäü{ymhakiví (maevEŠ{[mué"narœ) ma< smwyit
ÉgvÖcnawRin[Ry #it ivñas>,

ïIrm[gItaya> saNØtaTpyaRya> punmuRÔ[ay
iv;ysUickamXyayana< iliotu< à[vanNdae mýmek< pÇ<
iliotvan!, n kevl< iv;ysUicka< Aip tu pyaRÝmupaeÏat< c
ilioTva àe;iy:yamIit mya àtuÄr< iliotm!,

#it
ïIcr[kmlæmr>

g[pit>
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3-6-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan! dénabandho!

bhagavatopadiñöamarthaà sundaraù patre likhitavän|
tenäsmäkamiha saàçayaù sarve nivåttäù|
paricchinnabhäväbhävasyänubhava éçvarasya muktänäà ca tulya
iti bhagavadvacanamäträsmäkamanyänapi käàçcit sandehän
vyanäçayat| asti jagato niyanteçvaraù| asti ca muktänäà
puruñäëäà vyaktitvam| teñämanubhava eva tulyaù
paricchinnabhäväbhävaväniti tena vacanenävagatamihäsmäkam|
(Rest of this paragraph not in translation) etena bhagavataù
saddarçanaà dåñöisåñöivädäyävakäçaà dadätiti vadan prakñaù
pratyuktaù| saddarçane’pyasti tasmai pakñäya pratyuttaram| atra
mama sakhä subrahmaëyamahäkaviçca (movaikkaëëamurughanär)
mäà samathayati bhagavadvacanärthanirëaya iti viçväsaù|

çréramaëagétäyäù sändhratätparyäyäù punarmudraëäya
viñayasücikämadhyäyänäà likhituà praëavänando mahyamekaà
patraà likhitavän| na kevalaà viñayasücikäm api tu
paryäptamupoddhätaà ca likhitvä preñayiñyäméti mayä
pratuttaraà likhitam|

iti
çrécaraëakamalabhramaraù

gaëapatiù

3 June 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord, Friend of the Lowly and Meek,

Sundara has conveyed in his letter the explanation
vouchsafed by Bhagavan, which has dispelled all the doubts
of all of us here. Bhagavan’s statement that the experience
of the absence of any sense of finiteness (limitation) is the
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same for the Lord of the Universe and for the liberated
ones has completely set at rest some other doubts of ours
also. We have understood by this statement of Bhagavan
that there is the Supreme Lord, the Ruler of the Universe,
that the liberated do also exist as distinct entities and that
their experience of the absence of finiteness alone is the
same. With this, the answer to the question is that
Bhagavan’s instruction gives scope to the Drishtisrishti
doctrine (simultaneous or sudden creation). Sat-darsanam
also contains the answer to this effect. I trust that my
friend Mugavaikkanna Muruganar will support me in this
understanding of Bhagavan’s statement.

Pranavananda has written me a letter, asking for the
Table of Contents of chapters for the reprinting of Ramana
Gita in  Telugu. I have replied that I shall send him not
only the Table of Contents but a comprehensive intro-
duction as well.

I am,
The Bee, Happy at Your Holy Feet,

Ganapati

*     *     *     *

9-6-31
izris

AanNdaïm>

Égvn!! lIlamanv!

A* ïImatumRhapUjaidvse iSvk…é:vaSmakimtae vNdnain, ya
munIna< Çatar< ïIram< kaEsLyev, yaegiv*aepdezk< ïIk«:[< devkIv,
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AakaEmaräücair[< deizk< przuxair[< re[ukev, svRÉUtaÉyàd<
zaKymuin< mayadevIv, É´papÉarÉ&t< mnu:yk…mar< merIv,
svERretEguRR[EivRizò< ÉgvNt< ÉvNt< laekSy
ihtayaiv*aNxkara[ampnaednay k…vadana< ËrIkr[ay
sTySyavednay c su;uve; tSmE suNdriàyayE saENdyaRbayE nm>,
nmStdi*óanay c mat&ÉUteñray Égvte, nmStTpUjke_yí
rm[Éagvte_y>,

ïInris<hSvaimna ïIinrÃnanNdSvaimna c miNmÇa_ya< àei;t<
ÉgvtíirÇ< imilt<, vy< sveR k«t}aStÇÉvtae nris<hSvaimn>;
yae mhtImmULya< c s'+"Sy seva< c³e
kar[guraeíirtivleonen,

sudrSy k…sumpÇ< imiltm!, tSy pirmlenaïm> svR>
suriÉrÉUt!, tdnubiNx ÉgvTsNdezavedk< pÇmNy½ imiltm!,
mm àzaNtae=NtraTma, ïIsÎzRnSy kapailn< Éa:y< àay>
smaÝmÉUt!,

#it
rm[Éagvtcr[xUilxair

vaisó>

9-6-31
Sirsi

änandäçramaù

bhagavan! lélämänava!

adya çrémäturmahäpüjädivase svikuruñväsmäkamito vandanäni|
yä munénäà trätäraà çrérämaà kausalyeva, yogavidyopadeçakaà
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çrékåñëaà devakéva, äkaumärabrahmacäriëaà deçikaà
paraçudhäriëaà reëukeva, sarvabhütäbhayapradaà çäkyamunià
mäyädevéva, bhaktapäpabhärabhåtaà manuñyakumäraà meréva,
sarvairetairrguëairviçiñöaà bhagavantaà bhavantaà lokasya
hitäyävidyändhakäräëämapanodanäya kuvädänäà dürékaraëäya
satyasyävedanäya ca suñuve, tasmai sundarapriyäyai
saundaryäbäyai namaù| namastadadyiñöhänäya ca
mätåbhüteçvaräya bhagavate| namastatpüjakebhyaçca
ramaëabhägavatebhyaù|

çrénarasiàhasväminä çréniraïjanänandasväminä ca
manmiträbhyäà preñitaà bhagavataçcaritraà militaà| vayaà
sarve kåtajïästatrabhavato narasiàhasväminaù; yo
mahatémamülyäà ca saìghasya seväà cakre
käraëaguroçcaritavilekhanena|

sudarasya kusumapatraà militam| tasya parimalenäçramaù
sarvaù surabhirabhüt| tadanubandhi bhagavatsandeçävedakaà
patramanyacca militam| mama praçänto’ntarätmä|
çrésaddarçanasya käpälinaà bhäñyaà präyaù samäptamabhüt|

it i
ramaëabhägavatacaraëadhülidhäri

väsiñöhaù

9 June 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord, Apparent as Man in Sport,

Accept our prostrations from here on the Holy Day
of the Blessed Mother’s worship.17
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We bow to Soundaryamba,18 consort of Sundara who
brought you forth, the Lord, endowed with all the rare
qualities of the Great incarnations, for the welfare of the
world, for the annihilation of the forces of ignorance, for
the elimination of perverse polemics, and for the revelation
of Truth-Reality — as Kausalya, Devaki, Renuka, Maya
Devi, and Mary brought forth (respectively) Sri Rama –
the protector of Munis,19 Sri Krishna – the teacher of Yoga-
Vidya, Parasurama — the lifelong celibate preceptor, Sakya
Muni (Buddha) — who gave refuge to all beings, and the
Son of Man (Christ) — who chose to bear the weight of all
devotees’ sin on Himself. We bow to Mathrubhuteswara,20

installed and presiding over her Samadhi, and to the devotees
of Bhagavan conducting the worship at the Sanctum.

The Life of Bhagavan sent by my friend Sri Narasimha
Swami has been received here. All of us are grateful to the
esteemed friend Narasimha Swami who has rendered great,
inestimable service to humanity by writing the Life of
Aster Incarnate.

We have received Sundara’s Letters of Flowers and
the Ashrama here is fragrant all over with it’s perfume. On
seeing the leaf annexed to it conveying Bhagavan’s message,
my heart got composed. Kapali’s commentary on Sri Sat-
darsana is almost complete.

I am,
The Adorer of the Dust of
Ramana’s Devotees’ Feet,

Vasishtha

*     *     *     *
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17-6-31
izris

AanNdaïm>

Égvn!! ké[amy!

AÇ sveR k…ziln>, i]piNt Xyanen pu{yEí às¼E> kalm!,
nEtavNme vaiÂtm!, janait Égvan! yNme viÂtm!, tÇ àawRye

Égvt> izvenaz<sam!, sEv me devtaTmanu¢hinxye ÖaRrmũ aqiytu<
kIilka, sEv mmaTmzi <́ àatumaE;xm!,

#it te ik»rae
vaisó>

176-31
Sirsi
änandäçramaù
bhagavan! karuëämaya!

atra sarve kuçalinaù| kñipanti dhyänena puëyaiçca prasaìgaiù
kälam| naitävanme väïcitam| jänäti bhagavän yanme vaïcitam|
tatra prärthaye bhagavataù çivenäçaàsäm| saiva me
devatätmänugrahanidhaye rdväramudghäöayituà kélikä| saiva
mamätmaçaktià prätumauñadham|

iti te kiìkaro
väsiñöhaù

17 June 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi
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Lord, of the form of Grace Itself,

All are well here and spending their time in
meditation and meritorious pursuits. But my ambition is
not that much. Bhagavan knows what my ambition is
and I pray for Bhagavan’s gracious blessings for its fulfilment
as that is my key to open the treasury of the Grace of
Devatas (deities); and that is the Elixir capable of restoring
my real strength (of the Atman).

I am,
Your servant,

Ganapati

*     *     *     *

24-6-31
izris

Égvn ! ! AacayR!

smaÝ< Égvdnu¢he[ kapailn< Éa:ym!, Axuna
zuÏpuStkleonmarBxm!, Öe zuÏepuStke iliotVyTven
smuidòe, tÇ àwme puStke ivSt&ta Éa:yÉUimka pÂdzana<
ðaekana< Éa:y< c iliote, ñ say< àwmpuStke leon< smaÝ<
Éiv:ytIit mNye, AnNtr< iÖtIy< puStk< c ivilOy
puStkmekmaïmay àay> sÝahmXye àe:yte,

ïIman! r¼ray> smagt> suoen, AaïmsuvataRiÉr*aPySman!
rmyte, svRmNydvdatm!,

#it
sÎzRnpirvtRnkar>
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24-6-31
Sirsi

bhagavan! äcärya!

samäptaà bhagavadanugraheëa käpälinaà bhäñyam| adhunä
çuddhapustakalekhanamärabdham| dve çuddhepustake
likhitavyatvena samudiñöe| tatra prathame pustake viståtä
bhäñyabhümikä païcadaçänäà çlokänäà bhäñyaà ca likhite| çva
säyaà prathamapustake lekhanaà samäptaà bhaviñyatéti manye|
anantaraà dvitéyaà pustakaà ca vilikhya pustakamekamäçramäya
präyaù saptähamadhye preñyate|

çrémän raìgaräyaù samägataù sukhena|
äçramasuvärtäbhiradyäpyasmän ramayate|
sarvamanyadavadätam|

iti

saddarçanaparivartanakäraù

24 June 1931
Sirsi

My Lord and Master,

Kapali’s commentary has been completed by
Bhagavan’s grace and a fair-copying has begun. It has been
decided that two copies shall be made. The extensive
introduction and the first fifteen verses have been copied
in the first one. I expect that the first copy will be
completed by tomorrow evening. After taking a duplicate
of it, one of the copies will be sent to the Ashrama most
probably during the course of this week itself.

Sri Ranga Rao has returned here all right. He is just
now making us happy by his accounts of everything at
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Bhagavan’s Ashrama. Everything here has been already
communicated to Bhagavan. Nothing more to add.

I am,
The Translator of Sat-darsana

*     *     *     *

1-7-31
izris

AanNdaïm>

Égvn!! mhasen!

smaÝ< sÎzRnÉa:ySy suÏpuStkÖyleonm!, @k<
puStkmiSmÚev idne Aaïmay> àe:yte,

AiSmÚev idne Égv½r[dzRnaeTsukae vTsaE ivñnawr¼rayaE
àiSwtaE, Aicrat! àaPSyt> siÚixm!,

AÇ v;aRkal AarBx>, yÙ ( maeqarœ) zKqe v&ò(aÔ¡ Éveidit
iÉya puStk< nanyaehRSte dÄm!, vataRlyÖarEv àe:yte,

vTsSy kpailnae Éa:y< mm ivizòa< àItmjIjnt!, ivñisim
Égvtae=ip ùdy< Sp&zeidit,

#it Tv½r[bNxu>
g[pit>

1-7-31
änandäçramaù

bhagavan! mahäsena!

samäptaà saddarçanabhäñyasya suddhapustakadvayalekhanam|
ekaà pustakamasminneva dine äçramäyaù preñyate|
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asminneva dine bhagavaccaraëadarçanotsuko vatsau
viçvanätharaìgaräyau prasthitau| acirät präpsyataù sannidhim|

atra varñäkäla ärabdhaù| yantra ( moöär) çaköe våñöyärdraà
bhavediti bhiyä pustakaà nänayorhaste dattam|
värtälayadväraiva preñyate|

vatsasya kapälino bhäñyaà mama viçiñöäà prétamajéjanat|
viçvasimi bhagavato’pi hådayaà spåçediti|

iti tvaccaraëabandhuù
gaëapatiù

1 July 1931
Anandasrama

Lord, Great Leader of the Army Divine,

Two fair-copies of Sat-darsanam Bhashya have been
made and one of them is being sent to the Ashrama today
itself.

Viswanatha and Ranga Rao, eager for the Darsan of
Bhagavan, have started from here today itself and will be
reaching the presence of Bhagavan shortly.

The rainy season has begun here. The fair--copy is
being sent by post. It has not been entrusted to them for
fear of its getting wet by rain.

Kapali’s commentary intensely delighted me and I
hope it will touch Bhagavan’s heart also.

I am,
Ever bound to Your Holy Feet,

Ganapati

*     *     *     *
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8-7-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn! ivmlcirÇ!

AÇ sveR k…ziln>, vxRte tpae Évdnu¢he[, ïInris<hSvaimna
miNmÇe[ rictSy Égv½irÇSy àz<saTmk<
pirzIlnmaNØpiÇkasMpadken k«tmnen pÇo{fen sh
àei;tm!,

AiSt mm ÉgvtíirÇmaNØÉa;aya< vEpuLyen iliotumuÎez>, s
c mnaerwae ÉgvTsiÚxaE iSwtSyEv mm isXyet!, àtI]e t< zuÉ<
kalm!, icrÃIivnae ivñnawSy pÇ< imiltm!, saE. pavRTya>
Jvrae  intaNt< iv;mavSwamapÚae=ip Égvdnu¢he[ sMàit
zaNtae=ÉUt!,

#it
ïIÉgvTkwaoadnriskae

vaisó>

8-7-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan vimalacaritra!

atra sarve kuçalinaù| vardhate tapo bhavadanugraheëa|
çrénarasiàhasväminä manmitreëa racitasya bhagavaccaritrasya
praçaàsätmakaà pariçélanamändhrapatrikäsampädakena
kåtamanena patrakhaëòena saha preñitam|

asti mama bhagavataçcaritramändhrabhäñäyäà vaipulyena
likhitumuddeçaù| sa ca manoratho bhagavatsannidhau
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sthitasyaiva mama sidhyet| pratékñe taà çubhaà kälam|
ciraïjévino viçvanäthasya patraà militam| sau. pärvatyäù jvaro
nitäntaà viñamävasthämäpanno’pi bhagavadanugraheëa samprati
çänto’bhüt|

it i
çrébhagavatkathäkhädanarasiko

väsiñöhaù

8 July 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi

Lord of Life Immaculate,

All are well here. Our Tapas is progressing by
Bhagavan’s Grace. A review by the editor of Andhra Patrika,
praising the life of Bhagavan by my friend Narasimha
Swami, has been attached to this letter.

I have an idea of writing in detail the life of Bhagavan
in Telugu. That wish of mine could be accomplished only
during my stay in Bhagavan’s proximity and I look forward
for that auspicious day.

Viswanatha’s letter has been received. After a very
critical phase, Sow. Parvati’s fever has just now subsidized
by the Grace of Bhagavan.

I am,
The Relisher of the Sweetness

of Bhagavan’s Life,
Vasishtha

*     *     *     *
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15-7-31
AanNdaïm>

Égvn! pu{yðaek!

AÇ sv¡ k…zl< Égvt> k«pya, àaNten sttv&òe mRNdanIv
idnain, twaPyNt> kyaicÑgvTàeirtya z®ya pCymanana<
tIìa[IvaSmakm!, n k…tiídip †Zyte sUyRSy àÉa,
twaPyatp #v Sm>, AiSmNmhit pake muOy> sUFae Égvaneveit
naSmaiÉ ivRSmyRte, inveRtney< Égvt> sUdv&iÄ>, AÇ kmRi[
kacn narI c kraeit Égvt> shaYykm!, sa ka? Égvt>
;óSy mdaeÏtrajdpRiCDdae jnnI pcR{fa c{f(ev sa, svRSy
àeriyta yjmanae=STyupir É´ana< pamra[am!, svRtae }ainnam!,
s @v svRSyahmae mUl< ùdIit ÉgvÊ´mÇ SmayRte, s Éunú …
zIº< sUdÖara=iÉli;tmÚ< pŠ< kariyTva,

#it nrêp<
pCymanmÚm!

15-7-31
änandäçramaù

bhagavan puëyaçloka!

atra sarvaà kuçalaà bhagavataù kåpayä| präntena satatavåñöe
rmandänéva dinäni| tathäpyantaù kayäcidbhagavatpreritayä
çaktyä pacyamänänäà tévräëéväsmäkam| na kutaçcidapi dåçyate
süryasya prabhä| tathäpyätapa iva smaù| asminmahati päke
mukhyaù süòho bhagaväneveti näsmäbhi rvismaryate|
nirvetaneyaà bhagavataù südavåttiù| atra karmaëi käcana näré ca
karoti bhagavataù sahäyyakam| sä kä? bhagavataù ñañöhasya
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madoddhataräjadarpacchido janané parcaëòä caëòyeva sä|
sarvasya prerayitä yajamäno’styupari bhaktänäà pämaräëäm|
sarvato jïäninäm| sa eva sarvasyähamo mülaà hådéti
bhagavaduktamatra smäryate| sa bhunuktu çéghraà
südadvärä’bhilañitamannaà pakkaà kärayitvä|

iti nararüpaà
pacyamänamannam

15 July 1931
Anandasrama

Lord of Glorious Fame Auspicious,

Everything is alright here by the Grace of Bhagavan.
On account of continuous rain all over here the days are
somewhat dull; yet our hearts are evidently alert within,
as they are being transformed by some power prompted
by Bhagavan. Though not a ray of the Sun is seen anywhere,
we feel ourselves being in sunlight. We never forget that
the chief cook in this great cooking (going on within us)
is Bhagavan. And this occupation of Bhagavan carries no
remuneration. In this scheme, there is a women working
with Bhagavan. Who is she? She is none but the Mother
Divine in Her dynamic aspect, Mother of the sixth
incarnation of Vishnu (Parasuram), who put down the
tyranny of arrogant kings. There is the Master above, the
mover of all devotees as well as that of the worldly-minded,
the sole inspirer of the regenerate (Jnanis). We recollect
Bhagavan’s utterances here, that He himself is the Heart,
the source of all ego-sense. May He, by his cook, get the
food of His choice cooked soon and eat it.
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I am,
The food being cooked in the

form of a man

*     *     *     *

22-7-31
AanNdaïm>

izris

Égvn!! É´vTsl!

vIi]tae mÙjpSy mihma, ivlaeiktae yaegSy sar>, ivcairtae
ivze;t> zaôawR>, cirtmeka¢alaecnen tp>, prIi]t>
k…{filNya> z éé‘as>, inrIi]tmhmae jNmSwanm!,
ANvIi]tae maEnen àk«te> pak>, ËrIk«tae ÉedÉav>, inrak«tae
iv;ys¼>, inrSt< caplm!, A_ySt< SwEyRm!, twaip naiSm
t&Ý>, sMàit ijgim;uriSm É®yEv t&iÝm!, tSyaôIi[
Swanain ÉviNt, àwm< Swan< ÉgvaNguémRhi;R>, iÖtIy< Swan<
ÉgvaNÉuvnpitirNÔ>, t&tIy< Swan< ÉgvtI mata ÉartÉUim>,

#it te
icrNtnae É´>

g[pit>

22-7-31
änandäçramaù

Sirsi

bhagavan! bhaktavatsala!

vékñito mantrajapasya mahimä| vilokito yogasya säraù| vicärito
viçeñataù çästrärthaù| caritamekägrälocanena tapaù| parékñitaù
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kuëòalinyäù çakterulläsaù| nirékñitamahamo janmasthänam|
anvékñito maunena prakåteù päkaù| dürékåto bhedabhävaù|
niräkåto viñayasaìgaù| nirastaà cäpalam| abhyastaà sthairyam|
tathäpi näsmi tåptaù| samprati jigamiñurasmi bhaktyaiva tåptim|
tasyästréëi sthänäni bhavanti| prathamaà sthänaà
bhagavängururmaharñiù| dvitéyaà sthänaà
bhagavänbhuvanapatirindraù| tåtéyaà sthänaà bhagavaté mätä
bhäratabhümiù|

iti te
cirantano bhaktaù

gaëapatiù

22 July 1931
Anandasrama

Sirsi,

Lord, Full of Compassion for the Devotees,

The grandeur of Mantra-Sadhana has been seen. The
essence of Yoga has been perceived. The import of
scriptures has been scrutinized in particular. Tapas has
been performed with concentration of mind. The play of
Kundalini-Shakti has been investigated. The source of Ego
has been felt within. The transformation being effected
by primordial Shakti Divine has been watched in tune
with it in silence. Differentiation has been discarded.
Attachment to sense-objects has been quelled. Craving
has been effaced and steadiness practised. Yet, I am not
satisfied. I am just now out to achieve that inner satisfaction
of heart through Bhakti (devotion). There are three places
for it. The first is my Master Bhagavan Maharshi; Indra,21
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the Lord of the Universe is the second; and the third is the
Glorious Mother India (Bhagavati Bharata Mata).

I am,
Your devotee from the distant past,

Ganapati

*     *     *     *

31-7-31
(Aa;aFk«:[iÖtIya)

AanNdaïm>
izris

Égvn!! lIlamanv!

AiSmiNdne - mm tp>shcyaR> Égvtae m¾nmagaRNtevaisNya>
kIitRzeR;aya> mhadevjnNya> inyaR[idne SvIk…é:v me nma<is,
sa Sm&ta k«Ntit me inéTsahtam! , vxRyit kayaeRTsahm! ,
jnyit mhdaETsuKym!, Axuna=ip sa te É´a¢g{ya crit
àa[laek #it mm ivñas>, ta< Smrtae me svR> Sm&itpw<
yaTyé[aclvas>, tdnu Sm&itpw< yait Égvtae lIlamUitR>,
AtIv kòae=ip intaNtmnuÉvaim kamip zi´lhrIm!,

vTs> kpalI vTsa pavRtI c Égv½r[dzRnay tÇ smagtaE
svRmÇTy< v&taNt< inveidtvNtaivit mNye, ïImNtaE
saivÇIivÄlrayaE dMpit Égv½r[sevasuomnuÉvt #it
ivñisim, kenaipÉavaeÔeke[ prtÙSy me naiSmiNdne
ciltmnubxStuitleonm!, Awva mm ñasa> sveR=ip te Stuitmya>,
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#it te É´aya>
ivzalaúya>

ivyaegÉravsÚ>
vaisó>

31-7-31
(äñäòhakåñëadvitéyä)

änandäçramaù
Sirsi

bhagavan! lélämänava!

asmindine - mama tapaùsahacaryäù bhagavato
majjanamärgänteväsinyäù kértirçeñäyäù mahädevajananyäù
niryäëadine svékuruñva me namäàsi| sä småtä kåntati me
nirutsähatäm, vardhayati käryotsäham, janayati
mahadautsukyam| adhunä’pi sä te bhaktägragaëyä carati
präëaloka iti mama viçväsaù| täà smarato me sarvaù småtipathaà
yätyaruëäcalaväsaù| tadanu småtipathaà yäti bhagavato
lélämürtiù| atéva kañöo’pi nitäntamanubhavämi kämapi
çaktilaharém|

vatsaù kapälé vatsä pärvaté ca bhagavaccaraëadarçanäya tatra
samägatau sarvamatratyaà våtäntaà niveditavantäviti manye|
çrémantau sävitréviööhalaräyau dampati
bhagavaccaraëaseväsukhamanubhavata iti viçvasimi|
kenäpibhävodrekeëa paratantrasya me näsmindine
calitamanubadhastutilekhanam| athavä mama çväsäù sarve’pi te
stutimayäù|

iti te bhaktäyäù
viçäläkñyäù

viyogabharävasannaù
väsiñöhaù
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31 July 1931
(Ashadakrishnadvitiya)

Anandasrama,
Sirsi

Lord, Assuming the form of Man in Sport,

On this anniversary day of the passing away of my
spiritual Consort — who has left her fame behind, the
disciple who followed Bhagavan’s way of Divine within,
Mother of Mahadeva — accept my prostrations. Remem-
bered, she dispels my gloom, enlivens the urge to proceed
with my mission, and brings about rare joy. It is my faith
that she, your eminent devotee, is moving about among
the living. As I think of her, the whole period of my stay at
Arunachala (Tiruvannamalai) comes to my mind together
with the beautiful form taken by Bhagavan in Leela, and I
experience an indescribable flow of power even in the midst
of great difficulties.

I hope that Kapali and Parvati who have come over
there for the Darsan of Bhagavan would have conveyed
to Bhagavan everything about us here; and also that Savitri
and Vittal Rao are having the felicity of Bhagavan’s
proximity.

I am unable to compose the usual verse in praise of
Bhagavan at the end of my letter today, overpowered as I
am by some excessive exhilaration. It does not matter, for
my very breaths are in praise of you.
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I am,
Vasistha,

Overpowered by the burden of
separation of your devotee, Visalakshi

*     *     *     *

k…¦uve
4-8-31

Égvn! iSwtà}!

ý> say< dEvratanujSy sItaramSy g&h< àTyÇagtae=iSm, AÇ
SwaSyaim varmekm!, sMàit idnmòaE "{qaStIìay tpse
vinyuJyNt #it invediytumu‘sit me sNtae;a‘eionI,
svRmvdatm!,

#it tvanNysaxar[ae dasae
g[pit>

kuÿuve
4-8-31

bhagavan sthitaprajïa!

hyaù säyaà daivarätänujasya sétärämasya gåhaà
pratyaträgato’smi| atra sthäsyämi väramekam| samprati
dinamañöau ghaëöästévräya tapase viniyujyanta iti
nivedayitumullasati me santoñällekhiné| sarvamavadätam|

iti tavänanyasädhäraëo däso
gaëapatiù
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Kuluve
4 August 1931

Lord, Shining as Consciousness Universal,

Arrived yesterday evening. I am here at the home of
Sita Rama, the younger brother of Daivarata. I shall be
staying here for a week. My happy pen thrills to inform
you that eight hours every day are now devoted to flaming
meditation. Everything is all right and bright.

Your unique servant,
Ganapati

*     *     *     *

15-11-31
saerb

Égvn! \i;àvr!

Anu}atae Évta=h< àivòae=iSm "aeray tpse inidRò< Swlm!,
mNye ; Égvdnu¢he[ s kal Aagtae y< àit àtI]e b÷_yae
v;eR_y>, sMàit nEkmip ][< VywIRktuRmuTshe, AÇ mmapei]tae
Égvtae riZmmaNkqa]> - ik< c zIt> kqa]>,
naepei]tumhRTyekkayRimm< b÷jNmshcr< Égvan!, n me
kiídiSt s<zy> “ctu;aTSvip yÑgvt> ké[a shja”, #y<
tu mm àawRna - Aahae Anuraex> - AahaeiSviTkmip àcalnm!,
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yTkay¡ ktu¡ ÉgvanvtI[RStSy r¼Swl< inmaRtu àeryem<
pirjnm! ! k…ivRm< smw¡ pirjnm!,

#it
TvdIy> muin>

15-11-31
sorab

bhagavan åñipravara!

anujïäto bhavatä’haà praviñöo’smi ghoräya tapase nirdiñöaà
sthalam| manye ; bhagavadanugraheëa sa käla ägato yaà prati
pratékñe bahubhyo varñebhyaù| samprati naikamapi kñaëaà
vyarthékartumutsahe| atra mamäpekñito bhagavato
raçmimänkaöäkñaù - kià ca çétaù kaöäkñaù|
nopekñitumarhatyekakäryamimaà bahujanmasahacaraà
bhagavän| na me kaçcidasti saàçayaù “catuñätsvapi
yadbhagavataù karuëä sahajä”| iyaà tu mama prärthanä - äho
anurodhaù - ähosvitkimapi pracälanam| yatkäryaà kartuà
bhagavänavatérëastasya raìgasthalaà nirmätu prerayemaà
parijanam! kurvimaà samarthaà parijanam|

iti
tvadéyaù muniù

15 November 1931
Sorab

Lord, Foremost of the Rishis,

With your approval I have arrived at the appointed
place to begin my intense Tapas. I think the time, which
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I have been expecting for the past many years, has come
by the grace of Bhagavan. I cannot bear to waste even a
moment Just now. Here, in my effort, I am in need of
Bhagavan’s powerful ray of Grace, with its cooling aspect
as well. Bhagavan should not forsake one whose mission
is the same as His and who has been with Him in many
of His former  incarnations. I have absolutely no doubt
about Bhagavan’s Grace, as it spontaneously flows even
towards animals. But my prayer is this: ‘Let there be no
more delay or wavering’. May Bhagavan impel this
follower to prepare the ground for the mission for which
Bhagavan has incarnated and may He grant him the
necessary capacity.

I am,
Your own,

Muni

*     *     *     *
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Notes & ReferNotes & ReferNotes & ReferNotes & ReferNotes & Referencesencesencesencesences

1 Guha is the younger brother of two sons of Siva (elder being

Ganapati), described as the dispeller of ignorance and bestower

of Jnana, residing in the heart-cave of all beings.
2 This is a manuscript copy of Sat-darsana, the Sanskrit version

of Ulladu Narpadu, composed by Ganapati Muni. Ulladu

Narpadu, a unique Tamil composition of Bhagavan, consisting

of 42 verses about the nature and experience of Ultimate Reality.
3 Communicating the death of a parental uncle of Viswanatha.
4 A prefix to names of persons younger than oneself, meaning

long-lived, wishing longevity to them.
5 A Telugu rendering in couplets of Bhagavan’s Ulladu Narpadu

(40 Verses of Existence)
6 The Ego, born of primeval nescience, described as the terrible

Shura, demon-son of Maya in the Puranas. Subrahmanya, the

second son of Siva, is the slayer of Shura.
7 Offering of gratitude a disciple pays to his master.
8 Vedic Seer of antiquity who sung the praise of Agni, the Fire

of Consciousness, in resplendent Mantras shooting forth like

tongues of flame.
9 A Thousand Verses on Indra
10 First initiation of a boy into the study of the Vedas and the

beginning of his spiritual life
11 A month
12 The word Guha, in its feminine form, means cave — the

cave of the Heart here — and in its masculine, the Dweller in
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the cave — Subrahmanya, the younger son of Siva, the elder

being elephant-headed Ganapati.
13 Seers of Mantras
14 Jyeshtha-Raja is one of the principal names of Ganapati,

meaning the Prince Senior. He is reputed as Lord of all Mantras.
15 A compilation of ten poems by Ganapati Muni on the Vedic

Deities, the Mother Divine, and the Master, with also a poem

on the Essence of Yoga — just then published.
16 A medicinal root
17 Annual Day of Worship on which the blessed Mother of

Bhagavan attained liberation by His Grace.
18 The Sanskrit equivalent of Alagammal, Bhagavan’s Mother’s

Name in Tamil. Alagu-Soundarya-means beauty, gracefulness
19 Those who dedicate themselves to Tapas and are effulgent

with it are known as Munis.
20 God appearing in the form of one’s mother. This is the name

of the deity at the temple of Siva, on the Rock at Tiruchirapalli,

South India.
21 It is well known to the discerning Vedic Scholars that ‘Indra’,

the chief, was the term used by Rishis of Yore to denote what is

conveyed by ‘Ishwara’(the Supreme Lord of the Universe) of

later days. It was one of the chief achievements of Ganapati

Muni that he has delved deep in to the Vedic Revelations of the

Rishis, rediscovered its hidden treasures and conveyed some of

them to his disciples and others interested.




